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Twelve Pages This Week

inty The Floyd Codnty Hesperian
FLOVDADA. FLOYD ( ’OlINTY, TEXAS. TULItSDAY. JULY h,

ethodists lju rn ili luir ll/e Ha/)()y hoinih j||fhSdt ^I'owers in Limited Areas,
—  •”  ............. ...................... ' Irrigation W ells on Pump

Help Floyd Co. Row Crops
Of Area To 
Gather Here

no\(i ( ituiil* ( iUm'Ii . I>»dxr Th^ llrul Aiid Knj<*y 'I lir Fourth

U c Hof)L’ You hail A ̂ ooil Time
Fiesta Singer

(>ffiriaJM o f  K lc h l  
ChurrhfH to Spend Day 

In Floydada

n  I  A t te n d a n c e  U r g e d

hfsidiiiir Elder While, (*on- 
ferenre I.ay l.eader 

Mfhol.H to Speak

tPa <NiT *nd otflrUte 
•Uiori: f'hurchw in

M aUdor. L o rk n ry , Mo

ot eight 
the area

Floydada.

L<ki.-y 
(.11 ‘i; 
-y

.-OU V. Ill: flat, ruwnot.
circuit. Floydada Circuit, 

in Floydada or Sutiduy. 
ta for thrlr tiilrd quarterly 

It waa announced this 
. t bi R*-\ John K Eldrtdge. i>aa- 
ol 1!; Floydada Church, which 

i u) be lio«l tor the occaaiou.
[A frral day of frllowshlw with 

•j; churchmen of the ari a 
nrins: on the program, an all- 

- s of jea-slon* with baiJiet 
Yitr at noon, la In pronpect. Kev 

hand!" .'aid.
I The ou!standing churchiin n who 
j  br ti'-re include Kev. F: K White 
-Wins elder of the district, who 

pr> .lie at U»« cotifcn-ncea and 
1,11 pi 'll at 1* o’clock on the .sub- 

t. 'Stn-nglh of Manhood ' and 
Coiif'Tence Lay Li ader K K 

^Kbols of Vrnion. who will be
■ iker of the afternoon aea^kin. 

|rjxict Lay Leader J. E. Swepaion.
Tulla al.v> will be present.

B.k>krt l.uiu h Planned 
; Prugriim for the day oiieni with 

nda> School at l i : i i  a. n i. fol- 
/jfd by the presiding elder's ser- 

at 11 o'clock. At 13 30 ba.sket 
tiich will be served, everyone be- 

’ urged to bring a basket and re- 
ifi for the afternoon fellowship 
i ion

I The afternoon program will begin 
1 i5 with a devotional, and at 3 

Iclock the quarterly conference.s of
■ ehurrhes represen tad will be 
'i ReiKirU from pastors. Sun- 
;■ School superintendents, presl- 
aU of Women’s Mlsaloiiar> 8o-

- presidents and ooun.sellors 
young i>eople's division, and fl- 
( il rriiorta, will be given.

At the afternoon session the sd- 
• ‘ of Conference l.ay Leader R 
NlchoU, will be heard. Mr Nlch- 

■’i’ home Is at Vernon.
"Let every official of all these 
..::he.s make July 18 a great occa- 
: by being present In person, and 
tin* other membt'rs 6f the church 

' attend i> the Invitation exleiid- 
. by thf , -tor host, Ki'v Fldridge 
pie all-di.y gathering will be held 

the F'lrst Mrtliodtst Church

Uns Installation 
M(‘ ting Is Postponed

Al; )f F'nank I. M<h>i " presi-
:>l Floydada fjons Club, 

•rtotn- nine;?: of his wife 
L a i  - k Bantuinuin. "I'up'-ii.sv

■ ent the planned ladles’ 
.rum and InstallutiiHi of 
■ >uld not be 8ucce-*fully 

ti-.'Ui and ii was anniatneed b\ 
li.lllam retiring presidfiit 

iiiig lor this date would 
the regular niwn h nir 

' of the PIaluvI'*w 11 >us 
! proml.sed to attend Uie 

■' —heduled for tonight and
*licu at the lnsUtuMnr< A liew 

: not been tor Uie in-
^tt.a.

The F’ourlh has come and gone 
Ttie warnings of public officials 
aguln.st the use of flrewfaks. fast 
and reckless driving, and swimming 
In dangerous waters have all become 
a purl of the |>aat to be dug out and 
reprltiu-d next year.

Boulh Plains folk generally had to 
drive reckless and fast to got to 
enough water to swim whether It 
wii; dangerous or not. bi’fore the 
holidays were over and they had to 
retiini to work. No matter where 
they drove there was the "flre- 
w<M-ks hazard '

Floyd county citizens probably had 
thi'ir .share of narrow .squeaks over 
the holiday |M-rlod. Several were 
JUihtly Injured In automobile acci
dents and in one ca.se a motorl.st 
■ .laia'd with minor 
ill hough his car wa.s demolished 
when It and a UdcphtMie |w>le "argu
'd over tlie rtght-of-way."

The Clarendon Pionts-r reunion, 
the Stamford rodeo and round-up. 
and the ciNiltng (loois at Koarlng 
Spring - 
Lubbock

Harvest Is 
About Over F'lght on W eeds Continues; 

C rops Show G row th  
Hut Need Kains

White House Protege

A rea  .\round C erea l O nly One 
In W hich  H arvest S till 

I 'n d e r  Fu ll Sw ay

The unusual sight of fields full 
of men. women and children with 
iKies In row crops has been pre
sented in all directions In Floyd 
County this week as the fight has 
runtlnued on weeds that got con
trol of the fields while the harvest 
wa.s under way.

Tlie usual practice of getting a 
weed crop with tillage tools lias be<'n 
unavailing In most fields as the

.. weeds and gra.^ In Uir rows got
Floyd County's huge wheat crop too large to be covered without tn-

Kstimates Not Hij^h
Hut H arley Crop , .Some l,a te  

W heat DlHappointint; .\r-
count o f  Hunt '

Jury to plants. Apparently two- 
thlrd.s of the crop has been chopiied 
out, the war on weeds expected to 
be flnl-shed someUme next week.

Meanwhile temperatures have

of 1637 U about ready for the liLv- 
torlan. By Saturday night there 
will be left UUle to do for the har- 

injurics ve.si hands, even in the barley.
which Is late and a disaiipomuiient.

Yesterday afternoon there were ranged very widely in Uie week, with 
said to be two amiblm going in a 100 reading for high on FYlday and 
Floydada territory, one In the viclti- Saturday each, and two slxty- 
Ity of IXjugherty. a few around fours for low Mcaiday and Tuesday 
Lsakney and Sterlev, two around mornings respecUvely, Feed ha.s 

Piamviea Us knev alid satl.vfactorlly and most
clalm!d ihnr county, coiuai has done fairly g « * l  Siniie

Fh-ss Couglln. "siHiKblrd of the 
Southwest.’ sings vgd-Uiiie .songs 
played by their (ximiKJsers In Mel
ody lame at the Port Worth FnHi
tler Fiesta.

Siren Screeches 
As Fire Boys Hold 

Annual Election

F'loydada [leojile.
Some stayed at home and 

ler. d fWhlle others chinbod in 
thi’ir cars and "Ju.sl drove ” u> e.s- 
i a|ie the burning lieut. Picnics arid 
swinmili.g iwrtles organizid fur the 
holldav rerUiinly had Kieal weather 
If a soaring Uiermometer can be 
I .illid ' Ideal."

Dry goods stores, grocery stores 
.iiid .v>me other businciws clo<«“d 
sliu|) on .MiMiday feeling that a holi
day cuimng on Sunday was "un
fair.’’ Due to the ru-ihing buslni*ss 
the First NaUoiiul Bank kept its 
dixirs o|M-ti fur business in spite of 
tlie fart that Uncle Sam allowed the 
Post Office to declare a holiday for 
Monday.

The next "legal ’ holiday will come 
on September 6 That will be Labor 
Day. therefore the working man 
must endure over some period of 
lime before he can "enjoy" another 
holiday. By then the days will be 
cooler, the niooqultoes thinner, and 
everyone peppier.

where Cereal Uema r Railway sU- early field, uf f,.ed are ta-ginnlng to
swel-’ towas indicated the harvest Is sUll * good yield of inalz.- 

general.
Some late wheat crops have yield

ed k‘ss than early cro()s and the 
barley has been a dtsappointment. 
but Uiese facta do not alter the es
timates of total wheat production 
for the county last week put at four 
milUiMi bushels. rbe estimate is 
fully con.*ieravUve. It seem.̂  certain.

Sliimrrs Limited
A limited area In the county has 

been visited by excellent showers 
In the week FYlday and Saturday 
the area around D.iUgherty had 
nice showers. Ju«t what cotton need
ed. Saturday afternoon a four mile 
strip south of Floydada had half 
an Inch to two Inches and the rain

Late crops in some instances have extended to Include practically all
bes'ii affected by rust 

A check up late yesUTday Indi
cated that the biggest wheat crop 
In the history of any Texas county 
had been or la to be harvested In a 
lierlod of thirty days Begmnlng 
with the first report of a field har
vested on June 8 today’s report, 
thirty days later, indicates that 
Saturday night or the first of next 
week will see Uie whole of the

of Lakevtew. must of Baker all of 
Pleasant Hill and a part of Ante
lope. with a light shower recorded 
In parts of Starkey An area of 
more than a hundred sections had 
beneficial showers to good rains In 
that ixM'Uan of the county and on 
thone farms where irrigation wells 
have been started It looks like a 
mighty good crop proatiect.

In the remainder of the county

Lovely 17-year-old dancer 
protege of Mr- FYanklln D Room-- 
velt. Roberta Joiiay. above, made 
her New York debut at one of the 
city's first hotels, and ivmsldered o f
fers from thr*>e movte comiiames 
afer she had spent two weeks In 
Washington as a White Hou.se 
guest A year ago. Miss Jonay was 
a shy, demure unknowm St. Pet
ersburg. Fla girl Her dancing 
drew the attention of the F*resi- 
dent’s wife, who promptly proceed
ed to help h«r In her ballet art.

(’ommitteemen Are 
Appointed By The 

Rotary Club Wed.
New conimlllee members for 1937 

and 1938 were apixilnted at the Ro
tary Club Wednesday

------  fiuurd of Directors are Carl Ml-
Hlirl Holt E lfc f f i i  F ire C h ie f nor 8 W Roes. A E Oulhrle. A

counly’a producttoi. in the bln and the crop U atlll growing-mqatiing 
more than threa and a half million •*» row cnnia—tout a good rain Uits 
bushels of ft in the elevators and week would be Ideal.

1 already sent out.,*e-eanr«ittaUon, The grasshopper «UuaUon in this 
' (enters county seems to be well under con-

Yesterday afternoon a check ^  Bredthauer.
^owed thjU m j «  ^ e  are getting quarts
loads of w ^ a t had been shipped to grasahopyier jxilaon instead of
concentraUon centers Of t^ »e  ^  therefore Uie threat U evl-
carloads or more represented XOOO dlmlnlahlng. Breadthauer
burhels or more, the others bring
called 1,500 buvhel cars. grasshopi>er situation In the

Whether a heavy bu.slielage still northeni Panhandle .seem.s to be as
remains to be .sold, elUier In the acute as ever according to reiiorts _____
hands of the grower or the elevator but according to an agricultural au- ^  i i x  I C - V  eliwl T o  
man remains for Uie concentration ihortty there L\ no great danger Lan le I (hm I. rtw  r,*p6Cl€m lo

Floyd's Rea 
A pplication 
Is Puzzling

Tone o f  D isputrh From  J. 
Su ites  at W ushin ifton  

Not EiieouraKinK

Funds Limited
.\dm in is tra tion  P o in ts  O u t  

.Much M oney In vo lved  F o r 
N u m b er o f H om es

Floyd County farmers* Rural 
F-lectrifloauon project Itaa mora 
merit than any appllcaUun on fUe 
with RFIA In Washington, D. C.. but 
they do nut knerw what to do with 
It on account of so much money be
ing involved and serving such few 
hinnes in c<»mparison to other aec- 
lii«'.: J I. Suites Lockney newa- 
piip'-r puhhslier now in the east. In 
a dls|iatcli to Tlie Hcs|ierlan yester
day .viid

However Uie project from this 
riainly Is lo receive special study 
and handling a: It li Uie only pro
ject of lus kind and magnitude on 
file 8ul0". has been advised.

Water Survey Fimt
"Our ai>i)IlrsUon will not be allow

ed until till Wider "'irvey is com
pleted and. If and when, the iireal- 
di-nt Iran -I ts more money from tha 
relief de|>artment to the REA. 
which iierhap-. will be In the near 
future ’’ the wire furUier qualified 
his rejxirt

Explaining the relative ahortage 
of miHiey for Rural Electrification 
project; Suites said the total ap
propriation for the United States la 
only $3.5 OOO.OIX) and the Texas al
lotment ft  700.000 At this time, he 
said $83 non 000 In applications are 
now on file in the whole country 
and riuMigh appllraUons have been 
on rile itnce September to moew 
Uian absorb the Texas allotment.

SecUon.' of the country wnera 
there are thickly piotmlated areas 
are being favored at present, whera 
eight U> time hundred homes can 
be served for an average of 8175.000, 
"And there are plenty such appli
cations" Suites pointed out. tha 
dispatch as a whole IndIcaUng only 
unusual effort on the part of Floyd 
County (lenple will avail to get tha 
project finally approved

Spudder To Clean 
Out Test Well On ___
W. C, Sims Farm "ariin m

Hospital At Lubbock
r »  F ill ibNils O f

L. K llu .tl

Just in ' •*-' ym  h>= ,rd the 
•rrcechiiiK Mi‘‘n M'>iulii.> night and 
then r.in • u to h '-k  lor inok'- 
and .iw iK-r: h ' '. as the rca.'-ai

Ihcre w.; no f«, ■ n ic  lire b-'vs 
w >T*
L.c an!!

'■ h ..
Ai . ' 'Alii

Iitn; Holt 
ins: ':r :
Marti!
,;n Hu ' 
b* r 1, .tn

I'uIhiiK all
: !“  l!ig
U ;= n ;ht 
: 'hr cl. ’

A I
"111!

11.

»  a .
.ii d 111V

Bi van Hini ’
vi.-i-.:. ' d  ■,■!
.; t l i:. 1> .•arl::.;

Fire srhoc! lo !>•
M Co.;< K> July If J 

lUirl Hoil fill*' th

I axes Being Paid 
In Cash Floyd Tax 
Collectors S a y

, .1.* Rniwriiiig
w i;i (hr
!!' lit the State 
M-'!d ill A and 
.1 l!;rlu-inv 

t«.it.^ of V L. 
FUllott who rei îgncd as fire chief 
H!«»it a liuKiUl ago iKiaue of ttic 
Im'jiv) demand on hi.' tune made by 
Ills diilKvi Ml 'I'rliingle Onragr

Mr and Mrs J T  Slater of Ikir- 
icr luivr been the gucaLs here since 
July 4 of Mr* Salters parents, Mr 
and .Mrs 8 F' Connor

D. Cummings. N W Williams. Bob 
Medlen and Jotin FUdridge.

Alins and Objects A D. Cum
mings. N W WilliHm.s Bob M'.xilen. 
and Jotin Fldrldge 

Club Hervu-e ixmimltU'e l.y coin- 
|K.-d of A D Cumming' Cecil Ha- 
s’<sx1. Richard Sloviill. R f:. Fry 
J B Cliilborne Roy Smxlgra.s,', Jim 

iin‘!ntx*rs to Wllli'iii. and O C. Dibbs, 
i^d rUTtloii Vi«ational Service committee: N 

W WiUinm.s. Walter Travh and W 
I' Whip'

t'v.inniunltv Servlrx- romniilp’ 
Boh M-dl(ii. \V A. King. Clive 
I liackiT. Lon .VI Davn. Virgil W.I 
Ih-in,. R. C. Wakrflild. and W Fkld 
Hrow n

International Servlre- John F3- 
drldge. J C. W'e .ter, nml (ilud 
SinxlKra.s..

fiaf'dflc-ailon and Membership 
Ce'cll H.icixxJ. W U While. Oeorge 
Mc Alll.sler. .Membership' H E F*ry 
R C W'likefield. and Wilson Kim
ble

Program first half Richard Sto- 
lull. FVI<1 Brown. Walter rravls, 
.vcond half, R E Fly. Jack Deaktn, 
Joim FlldtlUkc

FMl«>wship Hoy Siuxlgra.xs, Wal
ton Hale and Walter Travis; At
tendance J B. Claitxime and O. 
C Tubbs

ftolary Information Jim Wtllaon, 
Jiilin Eldrldgr. Bob Meden Music: 
(t C Tubbs. A E Uutlirle. and Mrs. 
V'lrglr Thomas 

Public Infurmatloii Sixikea.
Boys Work' W A King, J. A. 

Arw'ine. and J C, Wester

center dealers to gueaa. The actual of an Invasion from this region un- 
facl ctxild not be learned late yea- less the hoiMX-rs eat all of the crops 
terday by Uiis newsimper. TTiere and iiosturage and then take to fll- 
may b»* a few or several hundred ght in an effort to find new green 
thousand bustiels yet to market In "tuff In that ca.sr F'loyd county 
Floyd County, not reprrs.nled in and the South Plains will eMcaiw un-

V er 
illc?

VNHI Two 
Ea.sf

the four million busliel esttmuie

tt.is f'\tT 
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Mayor Snodgrass 
And Wife Return 
From Europe Mon.

“ M'f .'>urc Hat! ,\ Fine Time'* 
.Mrs. .Sn«Mli;russ Tell'' 

Friends

Mayor and Mr-, tllad 8i!<slgrass 
have returned to Floydud.i nlU: a 
month away Inxn home ixinng 
which time they visited .New York 
and ten countrle* In Euroiie

Mayor Snodgrass was K-nt to Nice 
FYanre to attend the International 
Conventlixi of tlie Rotary InU-r- 
tiatlunal Befnrr the covenUon they 
visited England. France and other 
countries and after the o-ivenUon 
was over lliey continued their tour 

"Switzerland waa the moat beau
tiful ocKintry of them a ll ' Mrs. 
Snodgrass said. "Oermany wa.x the 
cleanest. Everyone everywhere was 
'Very nice to u.% and we managed to

, l€
MIMC

> of a .'able Ux>l drilling outfit 
.»e made lo < h'iin oii! the W 
ims farm tr'i J.-r irng.itum 
" f FlvntlmU two mlli-s. It wa.s 
Hied IhW Wi'tk ttv Mr Slmr 

know n 
I lie n-.iliip 

I'l lor cle 
of wii!cr

V • ;.l! '! •
n:;! I'l iv  o

i*». ( if r'l? i* \

less the wind W- blowing from the 
north Tlie chnn'-e.' are about a lo 1 
Huutne' such an Invo.'.ioii

.1. A. (irijisbv (Iravpiy 
!il Fallowing !\aralvsis 
Strek ‘ Thursday Night
.1 A (trlgshv v' t ■laii iii'ore offl- 

. r who has If^-n In ill health f"!"
. 111! rioi.il’v -ulfi"»xl it iniki' of 

( ;■ ilv'is riiursdav High! Hi'«i 1* In 
a very riitiral r,fjdiu,>ii this nild- 
w.fk

All of hlH children ; «me Sunday 
night to lie at his bed-.ide. They 
are

Mrs Currie ni.-licn) and daughter 
Hi 'iv  Jo and son. .Limes Abi
lene: Albert (Jrigsby ol I.ubtoxk;
Roy (ingsbs of Memphis, and Foir- 
nest of the Sand Hilt eomniunlly
Chas Ongidiy' of lienver Colorado, wuh a rotary rig mav have left the 
has been here with his father sev-: and third strains sealed off
eral weeks and hts wife came Hat- was rxpresaed bv Mr Sims and of- 
urday night ! firlals of the Chamber of Comment

Mrs Alma H.ish of Furl Worth the latter organization having put 
a .sister of Mr Origsby eame TUes- up $,vi0 of the exjwnse of the test, 
day afternoon to be at her brother's' 
bedside

-J- p!e.!!R 'f
: . oiifi r!-: ■ ■ wi!’
l«(n> I '. ‘ i
:;ig U:- ■ . .!

■; !i fnrm .i ’ , •!'!
Tool- !ti i ' ' . 1 ‘ :
li») r

' r"” U e IV* I : !'
.N ■ r« ir-f* :Miv
WMier ' 'SBr.-i L'l; '• im ;g'.lv I'le
lo( "Jinc. ' II <J ::.,! !h< , ..rii'
Will be prif. ! !.o:i.iieii -ob
ol 1 li:int!!c I-.' well will l>
iloiie b> lore a. mp is .se! in
II was Mr .simi -s! '
•ill,' wt'-k o( '.hi w.V t!i. . ... .I,...
be h.indltd

A D I. ILiiid!'V < p vs IS rx’,>eete-d 
to be i>u! lo wf*"k •..'inellmi v-lwn n 
Saliirday and next mld-wrek Itellel 
that nearly two weeks delay in get
ting to Uie well after ll was flnbihed

M W Ma-"n of the Sand HIU
eommurillv who h- been a resi
dent of Floyd County f-w ihlrtyr- 
nght ve..: V’ onrrlrd n- the W «^  
TV's:o H ■ nt Lubbie k Sunday 
m 'i i'i' ;r F'* owing an examination 
phv Ic i.'ii' <! < lir-ed he v .i:-, In a 
v rv  o. ,;.tinn wiih brain
l iM ! mill iK.er I'oniplleations.

Mr' M ;lii d ilielr lilldren, 
Mr lii M: \Vi!'. MiirUn Mr. and 
Mr 11.'ll- M;.r’ !n Mr .iTo Mrs. 
: . Y ■
C I

Mr
Mr

tilU:
Loi.nl 
.'. at ;

rx Jim 
i.irumb 
toedslde

111.
I"

ol ■
of M:
Ciill!
l.Ol,.'

MRX ( 
M*I*T

M

r sisirr are 
are Jean

ode Martin, 
Vit.'ih Miirtin 
ChT Clamp 
All of them 

V. iih the ex- 
':'! and he ar>d

1 .11 H>iiitl V night.

\ < M i l l  ICKt FIVES 
IKOM ' I  ATF Ol FK'F.R

,P

Mr.s C A CiiffP'i of Dougherty has 
been aptsihi’ ixl a.s Registrar of Vital 
StaliKtich for FVeelnet No 4 The 
Hpixiintment wr.-- made by W A. 
Davl;,. Stale Health Rc'glstrar. on 
June 10

Mrs Caffee ask.' the co-o|xvatl«i 
of the Doctors and Morticians o f Um  
County In this reixirt

^  the first time In years the Tax
ks and collectors office has ----

> crowded with taxpayers pay- roaliry
••P delinquent taxes and on June I young Turkeys 
Pa>mf up tlielr first half taxes llirkr;. .
«  >;d ix-naltlea No j  Turkey*
•tost of them are paying in cash, folored Ren* over 4' 

J B Hintston. lax collector hem und«*r 4

' xxiMwitru kv shoffeim ayer,
Tech Student lyeaves 

For Summer With Sr^

rw  the Floydada Independant arhool

Ibe
ibn. and

M I.

»r.
U
Ol., f

■ f ,,
hr,.-.

all Ia'gly»-ii
Cobired Hprlh'es, I !*: u; 
Lqtliorn s I up
C «c '$  ,41X1
D irks and C '  I>er lb, . 
Oulnews. .,h
Aii No 2 I' Half Pries.

Dealn
N. «  Wh ,»! :
Ni A Barley, rw1

» t r »

-*ld when asked how the 
'W ere cxitning In 
Proobasex}, &'- istant tax col- 
"id  that deJir .m-nt texe.x 
■* paid "belter U-c.n he had 

■Many of the u. rs 
' < up old and drltnqu«'nl 
' ! »  and seven ye.»r prtLs?
* l>aid Ux«a from a* far 

he said
' speaking tlie tax cof- 

■wf .  '** ’ Mnilea" T7»e tsx %
I, ' before are bruig

toil -.2 farmers merrhonts
^  ciuh^*^ otooert and bring paid

*s *t^ '**  taxpayers hope fo ri r . ~ - .
****** 4Top next year nsil^tv 1 Hldn, Ito,

Hr »!! ****** **" imilmistic "Any- j No t ,  Hidaa Itô . 
to-, *4m payments prwe* that»

*• ■**/ and try", ont W - i TOpa

9c
6c
Sc

lar

9c
15c
L
it
4c

lOc

111>~ 
t l '

Paul Conner, and A E Outhrle.
Rural-Urban Acqualntalnce: Lon 

Davis. Conner CXlen. arxj Olad 
Sn(xlgra.*s.

Yixith Service Virgil Williams 
and Wm Houghton.

Inter city Relation.* Edd Bn»wn. 
Oeo Kirk, and Jim Wtllton 

Htudriit Loan Fund R C Wake, 
field W Rom . and N W Wll- 
Ham'

t I M M V  SI PI KINTt \ m  NT TO 
t r i l N O  A M. sllO K T  ( <11 KSI

I '" ' |x-l . .........
Cresm

Ilutb-rfat No 1 lb,
Uulli rfst. No 3 lb 

HMes
rree m m  Holm

:*i»iinl> .^uperlnieiident Walter 
rravls will leave Ihi* e,flenux»n for 
( ■ i.i Station where he will attend 
r, ; --mty su|w'rintendeiit slKirt courae 
iinrt ronveiuiiin at A and M collepw 

71:. -uiHTliitedent will be accxwn- 
paiibd by his wife. ^jn. Meek and, toav

al huimirxiu.* incidents occurred be
cause we couldn’t make ourselves- 
uiKiersUxKl

"Tlie profile of FTance seemed' 
morbid but lh<ae in the (Klier coun- 
Irtea all seemed to be hapfiy and 
cheerful." Mrs Snodgrass continu- 
<xl

Mr and Mi' Snudgra.*a arrived In 
New Yiak on July I on the Briu.sli 
hnrr Berriigi.iis Tliey rtxild ixX 
leave until th n xt day because 
tlyey am:"-O- ' "  lal* lo  clear Uie 
eusumis

Leaving N<‘»  York on Saturday

,4grkuitural Writer 
VisittS Floyd County

victor Shoffelmaver, staff wrl-

Orvel Silence, son of Mr and Mrs 
r  O Silence, of Harmony, left lost 
PMday for Colorado Springs where 
hr will s|irnd the summer os an os- ' 

_ _ _ hbtant to the Instrurtor In S<ill Con-
ler of the Dallas News and editor wnatKin Service on a project In that 
of Its ogncuttural department. Is '*'*''*
among the newspaiier men of iwo- i Sfx'nrr Is a second-year man at 
nilneiu'c attracted to Floyd Oxmty Texa^ reehonologlral Colli ;:e and 
lavi week by re|xirts of the huge i"- onr of four m<'n from that school 
w heat crop and the manner In which who will id the summer In study 
It was harvested and is-.' Mei w|!h Uie Soil Conaer-

Shoffelmayer wo.* Interefled par- vat Ion Service

I R II  r \ R t < I I I T I  .11 MP O l - 
I I R i n  HI BARN'-rOKMIRS

Raymond Pitrgf r.ild w1U moke a

lla f«

ItoMksr

8c
. 80

1180
880

ilculaily In the ê|lorl.̂  of grain that
____  . .   ̂ 'esled above 65 pounds suptioned to

aflemixa: Mr and Mrs, SiHxlgrxs.* be the maximum W'< ighl o f a bua- 
arnvixl In Amarillo M<i(m1h\ after- hel and In the hei-'v graining of 
noon where they were met by Uieir the meahes. some of which were
dsughier. Mrs l>ei^  Norman ! jirndured In the r,!,i«ty witj, four nr mile high i-»rachulc Jump Sunday

We nevT mi.led a meal either mote grains to the m(*ali. near FlovdUa. accoid^^ng to hand
while rrooslng the Atlantlr ------------- ------ -- bllla being handed not «

his Mm Bertha Ollbert , although Uiere were plenty of peo- ANHF.Rmd.Nm o n  V ISIT j intends ^ U ll 8 000 feSt bef<!^^
Mr T^vis in lends to Mke hU trailer ple aboard who did because of aea-I Mr and Mrs X- F  Anderaon, of ' 0|»nlng his chute 
and live In It while Uie courae to skkneea We sure had a fine trtp.-j cnebume. former residents o f Floyd a  D Hatch wlU offer airplane
under way Mm Rnodgrasa declared

Mrs Travto aton plans to take the I W. O. White has been mayor ppo- 
thort course. The group will be | tro during the absence of Mayor 
gone about three weeks, v .

I County for eeveral years, arrlvad 
last week for a vlait with their chil
dren in this county, planning to 
epeod an indefUte perM  here.

rides In his SUnson cabin mono
plane. He clalma to hare personally 
carried more than 100X100 paeeen'.

Mrs. J. J, Spikes 
New Secretary Of 
Old Settlers Assn.
Mr* J J Spike* whoee home 1$

on the rrooby-Floyd line southwest 
of FlovdnilH I* the new secretary of 
the West Texas Old SetUera Asao- 
s'laUoM Mie'-'-cil ig Mrs W T. Dunn, 
of Crf>»byt' :, v.txi hw' reigned after 
senli t-e d i  lation a number

ifs
All cone .tons have bc'-n let to 

P  M Dudley, of Mankln, Texas. 
Mr*. Spit., annoiinc-.. and the 
dfiti . this year ftjr the annual re
union are August 12. 11 and 14— 
< :irce days instead of two os last 
war.

The annual gathering of the old 
•"•Itlera of a ten-county area eur- 
n;iindlng Ml Blanco to held on 
cates as nearly at possible with the 
birth date of Hank Smith, August 
18. August 18 this year oonae ott 
Sunday.

, 1-
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The Floyd County Hesperian i  HAVE TO MOVE’

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY
The Hesperian Publishing Company

HOMER STEX34. Editor

ftitered m  Mcond cla«a matter April 30th. 1907, at 
tM Post Office at ISoydada Texas, under the Act of 
taOKTess of March 3rd, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES 
In Floyd and Adjoilnlns Countle 

Boe Year 
■la Months 
n re e  Months

IN ADVANCE

91 00 
30c 
36c

Outside Floyd and Adjotnlnf Counties
One Tear ---------  81 50
■la M onths_______  _________75c
Ttirse Months .... .........40c

IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates Furnished on AppliraUon

How many men in Floyd County will say 
that between this date and the end of 19371 
We’d stay it will 1h* a hundretl, [lossibly more. 
A giHHl wheat crop i.n moving many men who 
do not own the land they till nor have the 
means of obtaining .st»nie uhere a landlord 
cannot tell them to l»e on their way.

Kle.ssings are not always unmixetl. To 
stinie the sweet is bitter. Move to town or 
rent a hou.se in which to live in the country, 
become a day laborer with no chance of ever 
becoming a land owner, or a fixture in the 
community, is what a four million bushel 
wheat crop means to many men. 'Fhis is the 
other side o f a picture that has been |»aint- 
tnl in bright hues.

------------------------- ()--------------------------

Ag A Farm 
Woman Thinks

NelUc Wm S|>lkea

W A S H IN G T O N  
LETTER BY SFECIAL 

COBRESPO.NUENT

Editorial hrief. 
From

Other Newspaper,

WASHINOTON The Demo- In great bltsaards. W,
The Wheat harvest U over, the 

conibmes are at rest till another 
year Farm people deep once more 
at night

In memory only, we shall live 
again the thrilling days of the 
sronderful harvest As I go about 
my usual dutlM. once more. I think 
over the days of rush and hurry A
day in a nearby town In the hight { of death' group and a strong south-

HOLDKKS MADE MONEY
DEBl'S HEINO PAID

Whether there will be made money out of 
holding wheat in the long run remain.s to be 
seen, but this season has t>een one in which 
the farmers who waited until he got through 
hsrvesting made money by doing so. .Vlost- 
ly, the “ talent" looked for w heat to go down 
and the mam juirt of the harvest to be sold 
around the six-bit level. Fortunately, the 
signs went wrong and wheat has been going 
to town on an “ up" market right along.

Quite a bit of wheat is going into gran
aries and sheds around. It may develop that 
this wheat has some protein profit in it. or 
it may not. Perhaps the i-rop this year has 
lower protein than ordinary, or iverhaiw not. 
Perhaps there will be a demand for protein, 
perhaps not. It u.-'ually d«»es mil i»ay to sell 
something before you find out what it 
it least, not all of it.

-----------------O-------------------------

IVbts are lieing juiid by men who have 
made a good crop of wheat and take delight

of the harvMt. Tnick.y pouring liquid 
gold into waiting car* and elevator*, i 
women coming Ui with bundle* of 
soiled clothing Oram from overall ■ 
pockets chiiklng the drain pt|>ea of 
the washing machines Tired aleeiiy j 
truck driver*, hurriedly drinking 
cups of strong black coffee, eating'

..................... ...  ...................  FXrmer-Laborltea from W lscom ^ _  ---------
cratlc party m Congress U divided and MinneaoU. herders seldom if ever dfCJl‘^ 1
against Itself A rump gnaip of by Congressman Mau^ Mavertek of hungry and helpless floH. ^  
leaders has demonstrated tu ability Texas But Speaker Bank^ad, who when they theiiiL,t^*’*il
to Uke over the wheel when the (iwmally U the leader^ the Hwie j,.pp^ng and starving 
conservative Demorratlc leadership and Majortety Leader ^ m  R ay^m  travelinif , ’*•1
caiiitot steer the Presidents pro- and Rule* Chairman John OCon- ^^^ brings their fo«*i .J^****

nor have been co-ot>eraling more ^  and iĝ i
with Rcawevelt than with the Senate ^  CoiUer.  v C k lv " '^  ‘
Leadership whose members are a ^  deaeruon mean. ,  ^
cused by Rooaevelt prison sentence, but
everything from "siulown tactics 
to actual revolt

The regular leaders are bewilder
ed and resentful over the rise of the

gram
These rump leaders are revolting 

against the efforts of the "batalllon

em vemungent which hopes to bring 
the President B planu to a dead 
halt this session and prevent him 
from dictating the Democratic nom

mg' U_the unwritten law (g
range —Foard County n -̂wi.

r , iau,  mjB,.- . _  . . —  TYvere Is somethliiK 'wored . i-m I
inatlon In 1940 The unofficial call represent **^l

for this group U the ques- and “ «n «U c d e v u ^ ^
no won the Last election^ «-halnnen of the chief Hou»e *nd ^  a r s ^  Jj

Mil
Owunlttee

in iffttinK some of their worrie.H behind them, truck* and cars Farmer* in sweaty

to arms
tlon. “Who won the last election „ ...___

------------------------------  --------  The moat cxmaplcuous rump lead- ^ u n llie e *  urea, out In the world s * ^
putter* of ham and etnf* OU trucks | Senators 3Iur> Black of
hurrying life giving oil and gas to , Alabama Alben Barkley of Ken- ***** seniority That means that children i
the combblnea. Oarage men servicing ; tucky Lew Schsrtlenbach of Wash- committee chairmen are con

I. * . j e L- , 1 ------------- ■ 1 incton Sherman Minton of Indiana  ̂ ^It wa.H intere.HtinK and refreshinK to read blue shlru and overalls hurrying in  ̂ Phlleiie of Wisconsin *" Congreas many year*
iienrauve southern member* who

family comforu and 
Ttie Phard County Nea

.aomethinif of thi.n in two different atoriea in **'<* ^  implement siorea
la.st wt*ek’a He.si»enan. one from J. V. Daniel, ■ Bird* srere flying down from tele- 
of th, Fir,.t B .„k . th, other from
r rank L. -Moore, a!».He.s.sor and collector of town, I saw another town I watched 
taxe î of Floyd County. the red inhabitant.* of this mlnlture

“ People in thin country are the debt-pay- J®**' carrying ^ m s  of “. „  r i o u  . .  large as thelnaelvê  and storing it IniriK type. wa.n the burden of both state- , Ĵ ananes far under the ground
ment.a. People in this country believe in , chickens, tur-
proi»erty. in payinK debts, in the .sanctity of iiey* and even shoats that were plck- 
the ifi'fn  word. It has been a iftXKl while mg up grain scattemi in the high 
since many o f them have been able to dem
onstrate the truth of this statement. Now 
they are doinK it.

------------------------- O--------------------------

They are. for the most part young 
men. and they differ in one Imiwr- 
lant particular from their uppon- 
enis in that genera Jy they have been 
more recenUy elected to office 

The liberals In the House group, 
which includes Prugresaives and

Borrow trouble for y-urwH •] 
that * your nature, but <i.mi *2
It to your neighbor* The

A toy ballon lied to the top of » 
fruit tree will scare sway the birtij 

Quanah Tribuna-Chief. "

W ATCH THE HK;!! HINDEK.'<

srairs In all thU hustle and bus
tle a negro arms asleep on a sliady 
poarrh of a store Relaxed car
ing not wheather the wheat was 
saved or not. he lay Hirawled tn an 
easy chair.

I live again, the night
kept aw-ake by one of i>ur trucks be- altion

her sister there
C H FVatherson Dr J H Massie 

and aswiate* have another well 
In the wildcat territory oftened up 
by their first well in the Archer 
County field six months ago at 
this time on a fourty-flve acre tract 
The new well Is thought to be a- 
bout a 300 barrel producer 

Fred Zimmermam and O P Rut- 
•■ere ledge are Interested In the propo-

Snme of these chairmen and oth
er leader* are confused because
those men upon whom they have ^  ^__
been accustomd to rely for financial onter 'American 
support In ramtMtgns have de
manded that they nop following 
White House order*

There Is anger especially over 
Roosevelt's encouragement of la
bor arganlxaUon, the Black-Con- 
nery wage and hour bill and the 
expenditure* for relief This oppo
sition. someUmes allied with the 
batulton of death" group, has 

made an effort to humble the Presi
dent and that effort has been re
flected in Congress, estycclally In 
the Senate

Charlea A Undbergh ha* Tsfu] 
four emergency parachute Jumpi.l
Lubbock Morning Avalanche.

Just In Fun

.NOW THE DCST »OW I.:
K»“ad»Ts o f The He.i|K'rian have Ihh'H very mg nuck on a grade »rro«» the lake Hetiry Soloman has accepted

Where now are atH.ut counties tom- 
pritting the du.-U Ijfwl i>f Tsxi-s. N- ’v Mexico. 
Ckiiorudo and Kan.*a.s. once floun.-hi*! jiu*t 
such cr;;:iri ft.- Klovd ( -•unty iia.' har\er-t;nl 
thiL year. F;;r ven yeor-i it w.t-i .iiie round 
of inHAl cropr- anc.fi-c! for them. I'ropr
flourished, nirii pi.iw. »i ,.p tht ta* i«f th«- 
earth Wiihout eiul. \ i<'late<l the ethu ■, of 
farm p r s - m  rh'  i.n« ii na’ iir?*, ex
ile?^! t.-.! f-.-ni tlif

Oht^TVe that n.iti.ic h.i- f if ha, k at it-s 
l>er'“cut Tr<. tl .p ni< n wh-> >iui n d lo\e
the .sr.il have been !a>h*<i ! y the a»hcr-^iti. -. 
of the |>a.*t - - ^en year- With thi ir mi-for
tune they have hn-aiyh  ̂ n’ i'‘ f'nrtun*- a .-e  oil
the dirt rarnier wh > t.eri u.aiM ha'.;- m.Hde 
hn- family' hai'pin*-- ther. .

IV) not temt't the I 0.1 til. and the
natur:d !.t'- ah h 11. ■ ' > j.'. '.ern
the m*«>n, th* ..r. • • ‘ ri-.- -la-i't!-, th.- rait;-

kirul in many way.* for many year.*. For one 
thing, they let u..< admonish, exhort, advi.se 
and never a mumbling word return.

This a|>ro|)o.s a suggestion we now otter 
that the high binder.- are due in our terri- 
t.>ry s<Min. .MayU. the advance guard will ar
rive iK-fore thes»‘ wonls get into print. I’uli- 
licity in r»‘ our unusual fortune in getting a 
t e. ord breaking 'a heat crop and a gotnl price 
ha- taeii resoiintling in the press of the 
'(.uthuc.-.t. The high binders, who live by 
ttte nim!:!ein ss of the wit, ttiil n«>t neither do 
they .-pm. They'll be here on wings and 
will they have a line you'll enjoy hearing 
.'ift:*r *!; ing Ismsl by us home lioys th**.se 
s .a r -! Ik) not |kuy tiai much for their 

che.s, i.H th- advice we want to give. V.iu 
Will fall for .some of it. Ik»n't fall too hartl 
n<>r too often.

-------- ----------------O --------------------------

Another night, one .)f the combine poeiUon at T C Rwi. 1 s OenH Fur- 
men had to be carrici to a doctor nlshlng Store He began work there 
at 3 o'clock The Imur* of anxiety Monday
when we feared -mefliing would joe William* who ha* been tak-
happen to the wl.. .«t and the re- ^ medical course at Baylor Unl-

Englnem now have a mschMl 
that remember* everything *

Majority Leader Robinson of Ar- on the order of a robot wife -CiiJ 
kansas can hardly be said to be in yon New*.
revolt against (iresldenUal |K>Itry ____
Hu loyally to Roaaevell U almost a«-eklng a pure drv cleaning r.iM 1 
incredible Bui he plainly showed * New York chemist

concern over federal spending accldenl U|>on a procev- that 
a-,-. ,„ a  u... a ordinary gasoline flre-pr.n.f wd-

hts

taxation that folk 
saved Humor an.1 
hard work . slee|)i. 
wr ever fc-gtt?. A 
working at a busy 
nld at the cIom'
I am going to slirp 

in the murntng even 
:uivr bed sores."

W%- have miixlc

and debt And hl.s relief bill amend
ment requiring localities to conirl-

when It was verslty left here Saturday f.g Wood- ^  "'P A  projecU-
llngton Leader.

iras-dy, w.wk 
nights, shall 
young man 

.,t. ■ one night 
U . harvest, 

till .six oclock 
.1 It make.- me

and day

ward Oklaiioma. where he will be 
aaaoclated with an uncle who Is an 
eye siieclallst

Mrs K C Mince and little son of 
BurklNimett are here for n vi.-Jt 
with Mr and Mrs J D Mince and 
othi*r relatives fo r  a few  wis-k* 
TTiev are in route to California 

T R Vk’ebb left thl.- morning for

cofls when 
move

able was a hurimxiy

All one wants Is too much 
iweds Ic sufficient

all he

The Indian swallow th. b:-.! ih»̂  I 
"lives In a glaas hou.v glues 
to») of It* nest to a r,«k . iff 
spins a basket-aha|)ed -.ciKturtofi

Don't try to make your com, lence 
the guide for other*

grlaunotis threads that 
air and resemble ambei 
Hhamruck Texan

Not i«ie cent doea it (*)*t not even Raln.s Ooiinty where he will si>end

HAN E TIMK.< fiONE n H  K•E^ED?

thsl fal': .mil T*' 
the SC'a. / .f J •!, ) 1 
county ;k. K .
M cham :
conic I- ' ’ . '

Ik. not icf
■ 1 mat>ti «f a g.« h1
'  . i'ur laii.l. giv .• ;!

s ! ■ ‘ \ . 11 ■- *. »
* - I 1 e' ' A .

BK. H.'*H IN IIK \\ \ I KB

V\ hen I ig : I
umall fish bail 
thought o. .. .n.
three of 1 
“ maile" h ■.
Ami I am. .» • i
aa count. ■ ,

I t  IS 
iMime nil"! 
the way . ' • ' t 
thing in:; i ■ - 
their woril- .incl n 
fvueh a way .w. t 
reailer in if;

porches turn away, floors taken out. two 
by four- roliianl from them. Windows c<x k- 
••v,<l. liiMirs that won't -hut, criuks that 
I..-)-! rejsainiig. |Mi|>er pattern.- that are not 
■' > >yii izable.

I : .i! - the sturv of many negliH tiil hou.si's 
."1 Kuvd County farms, w h -re  vandals have 
•.ik. ri a.(vantage of the ais-ence or carelers- 
■1, - -  .ii ! h.e owners, and have addisi to the 
!• 'ruct.ve fur. e -  ..f time iiy .limply tearing  

' t* . |uir'- th*A wantisl. leaving shells of  
. "  - tl.a! -le lid tie sheltering happy fani-

• r - j s , . p ! e  have drifti-d in- 
in’ rv, if I- evident. M'hen otue vou

»  buiton to turn oi. nor off A 
mix-king bird sing* *i night TTirllls 
and caIU high noU-. anti sofi.swcc' 

.note* fi.*)d the lUgi.f with fol: 
mrlody

Dayiimr the little b.y from town, 
who Is helping me 'htx summer. 
Miigs Cowboy mcl'jdirs, .scliool 
songs gay and sober, fall from his 
li|)s ao rw.sy as dor- the mocking 
birds song A sweet clewr voice 
he has W'e milk, to t m e* lik>- Prog 
went a courtln". “ Jingle Bell.v and 
such

A (arm need* a bo\ The farm dog 
need.- cg n iw iy  the ixmy needs a 
ndrr. the tank needs a Ik-* 'to  swim 
and splaah in I t.s cool water* tt ha.s 
l>een mat'v y<*ar> -ince my boy was 
ill home

My hi fie hel(vr thla summer runs 
my errands, kt- p- me amiL-ed May 
1 have !i.me part in helping him be 
an uimght u.-eful citlsen

The fourth of July wa- ,\ quiet day 
on the farm ('!. irch in the morn
ing. a dinner of fried chicken and 
home made irr . ■. sm A la/v after
noon flue-L- ronitng in and (inutung 
the cream

a week or more un bu.sinrss
A vacation -liould follow 

i r e -d e  work
not

How yoti go Umsigh . 
as im|x>ruint as how you 

BrLsfoe Oainiy News

!Mt 1
II.. out i

rwenly-Seven Years After, Doy Scout 
Trails Lead to World Service

fh.
'I jaix'* '•< t- 'le bin.

( >1

• u '  Ii « tr,ng uti the prairi;* tilUxl with 
’ . w \..u da.-ii 1 even leav»* a hou.se. 
- -  a two i.y four or ft plow in the 

*v.r!nhi.w or other one ru-.metinie.- 
'r.e pra.rie- had not la fn  idowixl up. 
■ at the rea*u.ri tinir.% have gone cix-k-

IHK IKK\>1 U\ HI II DIM. DOME

FLOYD LX)IINTY 
14 YfcL\H8 AGO

1 IhSl l: Ol Jl LV S. I»I3

»■ > ^

r,- , “r:
"  i / - '

: f r  m i o m i

Featurvd by ball games parades, 
rodeoa old fast-.aned f i d d l i n g  
square dancing -Kaklng. barbecue 
and daredevil atunta. the big patrl-1 
oUr celebration in Ftoydada staged \ 

' by the McDermiit Post American i 
Legion, came to a ckwe tn a blaae j 
of glory last night at twelve o'clock

arhen the dancers finished the last 
square of the old-Umar's danc* tn 
the roped off rao'.iUoo on the pave
ment

Ten thousand attended the
 ̂celebraUon on July 4 Six countlca 
j wer e  represented In oonatderable 
numbers and fifiegn countlea had 
one or more delrgaUans here for the 
big event

One of the most pleasing and u- 
: nlque sorlaJ events of the week eras 
the double marriag* ceretnony per
formed Sunday morning at 10 o'- 

jClork at the home of Bob Kropp I Elder E B Mullina performed the 
I Bolesn riled that united the two oou- 
I plea In the holy bonds of matiimo- 

ny 'lYie newly-weds are Sidney 
West and Miss MotuUe Moon; Jeff 
D Hart and Miss Vlra Oaithrr. 

Wheat la aeUtng tn Floydada to- 
j day at 90 eenu m r teio days past 
the Boarket has been around at 
oenta

The noydada Hwattera took tlie 
Ikourth of July gmiae played wi t h  

! Matador a t tlie park kef ore th e  
largest gathering of fasweball fans 

i ever ■ sawn bled In Floydadft
Mr and Mrs M B Walker and 

family at Faducah. spent Monday 
here as a guest at Mlaaea Mollte 
and Lucy Oum

Mr* BUI O Ateene. who resides 
. m the edge of the beaks* country 
; below t h e Uncle Frank Leoeiard 
I plac* on Molt creek. Is credited with 
I the eapkure and killing of two at 
[the Mggeet rattier* klUed thU ma

in this rtrtntty
E R Borum and sans are opening 

a stock at hardware and notion* In 
the Montgomery building on the 
eouth nde of the square. Uie first 
door weM of ColUm grocery com
pMiy

Mlea Kola CaudM returned 
from Austin after i

gatberlag wa* the Bey Seeat Jamboree la the shadow of th* Washington inona- 
nsent. From the east, north, south and west they earn*. Typical represenUllves were Uio*e shove, 
hconts from San Angela. Traas. snapped a* they aat aronnd their covered wagon llatenlng to stones 
nt th* end of an exceedingly bnay day.

f  OST In a London fog on* day 
^  38 yean ago. William O. 
Boyce, Chicago publisher, looked 
about to inquire his way. Out 
of the mist stepped a pollto 
young lad who asked:

•'May I be of eervicc, slrT*
Of course, the youth was of 

service. And Mr. Boyce was 
tremendously impressed when 
th* lad refused a tip "because 
Scouts do not acce^ tips lor 
courtesies.'*

So Mr. Boyce set about to 
learn more of thu movement, 
met Baden-Powell. originator of 
th* Idea In England, became 
further Impressed. The result 
was that Mr. Boyce brought the 
Scout hunch back to America. 
And on Feb. i, 1910, he and a 
bandful of other adults Interest
ed in youth and fine citizenship 
formally launched the "Boy 
Scouts of America."

The other day 35,000 of thnae 
Boy Scouts, representing every 
ctaU and many foreign countries, 
set up a tent city tn Washington, 
stirring manifestation of th* 
principles that Scouthood has 
come to signify. There, in the 
shadows of the W ashington 
MonumenL they gathered, dedi
cated to to diiys cf fun and 
high erdeavor Th»*y were 
m»«cd In the greatest gather
ing of youth in tii* hutofy of 
the B'estero ItcmUphi .*.

L''ROM their tents eprswled 
a f i.,r.p Pnlnmsr, Ihev e 
In march befoic tJ < |»r,. 
theu chief; t' 'V w c 'r  to jo-*, m 
a noswpctanaa inspirational

convocation; they were to cele
brate tn a giant jamboree such 
as no nation had ever seen.

And through all this ran the 
one central theme of Scouting 
— the Scout code:

On my honor I will do my 
best—

To do my duty to God and 
my country, and to obey the 
Scout law.

To help other people at all 
times.

To keep myself physically 
strong, mentally awake, and 
morally straight

Twenty-seven years of Scout
ing' What has been the record 
of this unique organization, eince 
that day of founding lii Febru
ary. 1910?

Take It year by year. In 
1911 there were 81.000 Scouts 
aa a tuundatlon stone In Ameri
ca. Two years later rams the 
Ohio-Indiana floods; S c o u t s  
swarmed to the rescue and the 
membership almost doubled. 
Came 1910 and Congreas reeng- 
nued Scouting for its benencial 
rharacier and granted a federal 
charter to protect Its name and 
work. Cam# th# great war.
More lervlra ard again enlaiged 
membership. And tolay* Th# 
movefTient nuDbera more than 
l.><o0.t.')0. In aHditlon, of cx)0 '»e, 
tl ■ the 8,000,000 who heve been 

I# In th# I -t 17 veits
Throughout the r 1 on * ui- 

Ing now opera' a on a baMa of 
3?0nn lnr*l Ui-ifM The trrvcMX 
I"  I f r r  vrl l - d into SM 
* K "• • *y ft ? u •

^ O e r  the direction of thy nattsnsl

council. About 1500 paid S-out 
leadera devote full time to ih* 
project, while more than ?50,- 
000 other adults aid as Svout- 
mastera. aaslstants and gerert] 
aids to the movement

From th# Individual Soout 
who must do a good deed every 
day, the national movement hti 
developed, progreeaed, lending s 
hand In time of dlaastrr. grsve 
emergenclee. In civic betterrr'ent 
progranu. In welfare progisni* 
everywhere

s e e
pERHAPS even more Imi-'r- 

tant now la the lntem..tional 
aspect of Scouting—It* aim •• 
wrorld brotherhood. Scouting 1* 
established today in 48 countries, 
barred only In Russia. Oemiany 
and Italy. Evary four yaar* iha 
natlooal groupa meat in a World 
Jamborea. Ona thousand Amer
ican Scouts wrUI journey lh*f 
August to tha naxl aaaaion la ih* 
Nelhertanda.

Scouta attending the Wi'h* 
Ingtoo Jamborea paid their cmo , 
expensaa and a 839 jambor^ 
fea as well. Moct of them #*m*d 
th# money. After th# encamp* 
men! they will see other s*^ 
tiufia of the country, traveling 
almost entirely fy sperlsl Irsio-

Returning hor^e eveot'J'iUJ 
th -e Scouts will resume 1' h 
individual projects—p * r b * I * 
g; den trig or holding ch*“ •
M. M.mer job or just he -'8  
aomabody. But the pomi '«• 
they will helot Bark of 
r Toioi# toy the surm* 
Waeliioglua Jsirdrara. Ih» ' 
coat, ibwrexnrer, of ati ScoMlind-
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Irden Club Makes Annual IMenic Held 
[ur Friday Morninjif Monday Afternoon 

Attactive Homes At Koarinjjf Sprin r̂s
Social Calendar

bon'

riU K S D .A Y
The TliurMlHy Cuntrect BrlUice 

club will n»eci tills evrnliiii at 7 o '- ' 
dock at the home ol Mrs. Travis 
Collins wiUi her sister, Mrs Arthur 
Steaart as huitesa.

n ie  stitch and Chatter club will 
meet this aftcrncxjti at the home of 
Mrs A W Dunn with Mrs Floyd 
Fuqua as }olnt hoateas

Tile Blue Bonnet Needle club will 
me«-t with Mrs Shorty Price Thurs
day aflertXKMi, July 15. at 4 o ’-

moydada <‘ « r d ^  Tlie annual picnic for the eniulov-
niomln* ^  Martin Drv (kaxls Coin-

n„. of Mrs J. D. McBnen pany and their families was held 
were sixteen members and Mimday evening at Roaring Springs 

visitor pirsenl. Those attending Uie picnic were
lowing * business meet- Mr and Mrs J u  Martin and

, tour was made and several of daughters, Anne Katllee Fugenia 
attractive homes and gardetu “ ^̂ d B«atyOall. Mr and Mrs C M 

halted Among them were Martin and mm Jark Mr and Mrs 
Mollle Rees' vegetable garden, J*n> Moreland and sons Fdgar and 
g p Nison's outdoor living Jtfnmle Mrs Maud Burrus aral son 
aixl new fireidace; and the James. Mrs Ama Smalley. Mrs J 
pve gardens of Mrs. Fred Zlm- Eubank Roy Eubank and Miss 

1 and Mrs. J M Oamhlln. Adelaide Sc<Kt
Ttie following were guests at the clock

picnic Mr and Mrs Delb*-rt Eii- ____
bank. Bobby James Eubank of Lub- MO.M>.4Y
b o ^  Joe Dick .Moore. Tom Roy Hester West circle will meet Mon-
SnMgrass Randolph Rutledge Miss day evening. July 12 at the Metho- 

l<s R iby Jo Atkinson arnl John- of Amanllo Mary dlst parsonage, at 7:30 o'clock In
Carathers were united In mar- J,*^*^*^**'' Daniel Marvin Massje. addition to the regular program a 

at the home of the brides " ^ d y  Uoyd and Mr and Mrs Jack picnic supper will be had on the 
i,s Mr and Mrs T  R Atkin- ™ Covington, New Mexico lawn

[ i ’ Starkey community. Sunday. . ‘ ----  ---------  ■ ------
4 Rev C W McCarty perfor- F r i t * n d . s h i l )  C l u l )  M p t  the W M 8  of

I the ceremony. I /  .'.rl L’  * • * ^P*l*t church which was to
attending the weddlrtg were C I I flU V  F.<V(‘ n i n ^  W ith  have b<^n held Monday was poat-

■ ■ |)oned to the following Monday
July 12 Tlie same program will be 
given with a covered dish luncheon 
at 12 30 o'clock.

mple Ŵ ed On
[iv Fourth

Mid Mrs J L. Carathers par- \T i-si J  ( '  
of the biidegroom. Mr and * * ?>. d . I. . I j l l l l c i n i
X R Atkinson, parents o f the ------
Mr snd Mrs. Elmer Carathers J ^ Ollltam entertained the

lor. Eugene. Mr and Mrs David ^^Icndshlp Bridge club Friday rven- 
thers and daughter Mary Ann. *^g at 8 o'clock at her home 413

West Hou.ston .sUret A delightful 
dinner was served preceding the

snd .Mrs. Charley Atkinson of 
HM' Mr attd Mrs Tom Atkln- 
and daughter Frankie. Mary 
Oscar and Bobble Atkln.son. 

[iiM Carathers, and Ml.ss Pearl 
gu.yin

imm.v Norvell, Miss 
race HodK’Cs Wed
■rd hi ' been received here of the 
itjjr of Mr Tommy Norvell. and 
. Oral ■ Hodges, daughter of Mr 
5f! John Hodges, who now 

f' tliir home at Dallas Tlir 
.( . : uld on July 1. Mrs 

,;i ' a former resident of 
' b :' h i', bi-en making her 
n i; ' • recently 

th time the couple are In 
-r  Oklahoma, but aye ex- 
t<> return here soon

SR rv \ i n  V M  CH >1 a k in
INS H ilt n C M C

' .  ThriftV Nifty Needle Club wn.s

Tlie Woman's Missionary Society 
of the .Methodist Church will meet 
Monday aftern»xi at 4 o'clock at

games of bridge L T Bishop and church for a continued study of
Mrs A E fiuthrie rceelved high Rook of (lenesls with Mrs. J E
score Kidndge as teacher.

ITiofi prevnt were Mr and Mrs 
Walton Hale Mr and Mrs A B M , 1 : i i ;
Kelm. Mr and Mrs L T nisho|i H i l l i t *  IM i t t O l l
Mr and Mrs B K Barker Dr and H t > n t l l ’ f ‘(4 A t  I 11 M p h lN III 
Mr* A E (luthrie and Mr ,nd .Mrs - ' I  l A U l C l U O nJ A Arwirie \[ I )auprhtt*r’s Home

.Mr and Mrs (iuthrie will enter
tain the club Friday evening Julv 
1C

Idue Homu’t Needle 
( ’lid) Met ’I'hursdjiy 
Htime ()f Mrs. I’rown

M l' Miidrel Wil ams enteruined 
;l\e Blue Bonnet N' slle club Thurs- 
:!av afp'rn'isin it tin* home of Mrs 
W r Brown, 415 West Mississippi 
.sire i

Refreshments were serv<>d to the 
following Mrs Martin Brown. Mrs

ftaned mursday July L at thi Oliver Allen Mrs J K Norman Mrs
of Nfrs 71 K Davis One of 

I Interesting features of the meef- 
I was the exchanging of gifts. 
I the secret "twin sister" frtend' 

ahlch each memb**r received uae- 
iPft

Minnie Brxvthe and Mrs

K L league Mrs Hoyd Fuqua 
Mrs I3vln Ralm r Mrs p..vrer 
Roberts Mrs Short v Price .Mrs 
Clarence Travis Mrs R R Stulf/ 
.Mrs K F Cline. Mrs Ijuyton IKir- 
rell. Mrs Ollln SpIeUi. Mrs Sia • 
Stanley Mrs R I Miintonh. Mr

H  Carmack waa given a beautiful Pierce King and .Mrs Mixlrel Wll
Hams .Mrs Ikidie Williartis and 
Mrs. W T Rn>wn were guests o f 
the club

Mrs .Shorty Price will b*‘ lu*>u 
to the club Thursday afterniMHi 
July 15. at 4 o'clock.

box as a aia*cial blthday gift
I the club.

Fefmlte plans were made for a 
which will be held at Roaring 

L-i^ on Friday July. 9
O W Boothe waa given a 

of friendship quilt blocks that 
' members of the club had |>elce<l 

dalntv refreshment plate of
H H o s t e s s  T il .A la th e a ii

nt Mrs V D Turner Mrs. Ira S U I l d a V  s ^ f l lO o l  ( ’ Ia.S.< 
■̂ .ey, M ;P e a r l  Croft

Mrs H t CTV cr 
covered dish luiicneon niur.'ctay at 
I*’ <1 drs'k lionorlng the birthday of 
her inigher Mrs I.illle Britton A 
i:irge birthday euke which was deco- 
•■■■led In pmk and white and bore 
the grisiliu' Hiipiy Birthdiiv 
Mother w-> sir.'■d with punch In 
the ofteniixm Mr* Britton rrr iv - 
e<l K numtM*r of gift*.

The guest-s were Mrs. W : H Al
exander .Mrs Oeo Dickey Mrs T 
J I nib-rt of Iga-knev Mrs. I.ula 
SlaiighUT Mrs will Walker, Mn. 
P M Felton Mrs R M McCauley 
Mr.s \V M (tolvllle Mrs O U Ol- 
siHi Mr- J S Solomon Mrs laith- 
er I ’ry Mrs Clem Henry' and Miss 
Kthel Oilbert

Those who could not be press-nl 
for tlw luncheon but called during 
the afternoon were Mrs Paul C<xi- 
iier Mr.' R L. Henry. Mra. ITed 
Brown. Mrs E p Nel.son. Mrs Dan 
Shipley and Mrs. O P. Rutledge

M r .< .  ( ’ . S n o d ^ 'T a '^ . '^

Jrmbers present were Mra Mae 
Mr- W C Boren Mrs Doro- 

Eawver Mra. Minnie Boothe 
Wm Stephens. Mrs O L Fww- 
Mrs O W Btxithe Mrs Ethel 

BAck. Miss Mabel Fwwver and 
( bostes.s Mra. H E Dwvla 

' next club meeting will be held 
s home of Miss Mabel Pawver 

[July IS

HLAJACNA UAMBERT IH 
RNBItl D ON FIFTH BIRTH IIAY

Fred Lambert enterUlned 
lUy with a party lor her daugh- 

L Joy LaJauna on her tilth blrth- 
t the home at Mrs. Jack Bur- 
J09 West Virginia Btreet 

Mh and cake, as pefreahmenls 
KTved with toy baloons uard 

plate favors to the following 
Kenneth Duncan. Nelda 

Chapman. Billy Newberry

Mrs C SnoilgTH  ̂ was hostes at 
an all-day btisinevs and va lal ni(>et- 
Ing of the Alallican Sunday Schixil hlte visit 
cla.s,s. Thursday. July 1 

Those (iresent were Mrs A D 
White Mrs. W C Sims Mrs Molll.
Reea, .Mrs A A Reedy. Mrs J E 
Swinson Mrs Miegan Wright Mrs 
C Snixlgrasa. Mrs A H Manning.
Mrs 8  T Harris. .Mrs W M Pa.s- 
chall. Mrs. C Surglnrr Mrs L H 
Newell Mrs J L Copprell. Mrs 
C B 81ms Mrs Etta Henry. Mrs 
J E Swinion and Mrs. W F 
■Weatherbee

diiest.'  ̂ Of FViomi.̂
In .Amarillo F r̂iday

Mrs Dirln Mebfried and daugh
ter. iBiJuana. Mrs. t»eo. Smith and 
daughter, Margaret aim Mrs 8  W 
Hos.' and daughter Mary Anna 
were guests of Mr and Mrs F’. M 
Shenefelt of Amarillo Friday.

All of the party returned home 
Friday night except Miss Mary Anna 
Rofcs who renuilned for an Indefl-

Kelatives Atteml 
Dinner Sunday At 
J. VV. Lyles Home

Mr. and Mrs, J W Lyles enter
tained with a dinner Sunday hon
oring ihelr grandson. A D Barker, 
and his wife AH ot their children, 
grandchildren and great grand
children were present Each fam
ily brought well filled baskets and 
dinner was served at the noon hour 
picnic style.

Those present were Mr and Mrs.
A D Barker and little daughter, 
Patricia Ann; Mr. and Mrs E. J. 
Barker and .son, Alfred and daugh
ter. Addle; Mr and Mr* C M Vv- 
les and family; Mr and Mrs C B 
Lyles and family; Mr. and Mrs. A 
O. Beck and family; and Mrs. 
E. B. Chestnutt; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Barter and son. Kerwin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Jones and daughter, 
Doris; Rev and Mrs W V O'Kelly 
and family; Ben Johnson, of Flag 
Staff. Artsana. a brother o f Mrs 
A D Barker and the host and hos- 
tes, Mr and Mrs J W Lyles.

Mai Jar hoes Hosts 
At Birthday Supijer

Mr and Mrs. Mai Jarbne enter- j 
tallied with a buffet supper Satur- | 
day evening. July 3. honoring the i 
birthdays of Tom Bob Jarboe, W H ! 
Bethel, and Joe Smith An angel | 
food rake dec<a-ted wlUi candles was 
given to each of the honorees Tliey 
also received a nunilx'r of other 
gifts

Th<ise pre.sent were Mr and Mrs 
Oeo Slllrs Mr and Mr> E c  Hay
den Mr and Mrs W H B< thel Mr 
and Mrs A H Kreis. Mr md Mrs 
Mai J.irbiv Mrs Jot- Jiinlth. .M.vii- 
rlce Dav! Malvin .hirboe Ruth 
Krel; Edna Mae Smith ind Tom 
B<ib Jarbo)'

M I-S VIII DKM) i t H ' i
ItltllH m  KOItl KT O W IV n

R ob r l y 'iVibbte Ow.'n .uicl 
M l'- Mlldr.. R if^  WI -. united In 
marri: S it.irdav II .i ■ u m July
3 at the .Mi-thfxil't iwr: "nage at 
817 So Main Street, b' Rev W V 
■•Kelly

MU'. Reese daughter uf Clifford 
R' x : l! the foster daughter of Mr 
and M^s C .S Ray having made Her 
home with them since .i very .small 
child She hu.s lived in IWiugherty 
the |MO>t nine years finished her 
■clxxil work there and for the (last 
few .years has been emi loyed In the 
C 8  Ray store there

Mr Owens son o f .Mr and Mrs 
W H Owens flntshevt his school 
work In Uie Dougherty High .School 

, and has slnre farmed with hli 
fattier.

Tlie bride was dre-s«l in a pretty 
, white chiffon with a floral design, 
white felt hat and white accesaorles

Tlielr only attendant wa.*. Miss 
lera  B«'th Newton, a friend of the 
couple since chlldlxxid Mr and 
Mrs Owens will make their home In 
IXiugherty

Tops F’or Summer Sterley News I ^ a l  and Personal
Tlie Rev WUliams filled his regu- Mary Frances Bronson, ot

Ur apiMAiitmeiit at the Methodist California, came Wed-
church Sunday nesday to visit her grandparents,

The wheal cutting In lliia com- i,ij. mid Mrs H E Wilson As soon 
munlty b  Just about over t îe wheat harvest Is over Mr and

Charlie BooUw wlio tuid Uie mto- Mrs Wilson plan to return to their 
fortune irf getting hU leg broken In home at Wichita Palls where the 
a car wrettk Is In Uie PUlnvlew hos- MUs Bronson will visit for tne sum- 
pltai. mer as their guest.

Clyde Reeves of California visit- w  J Thomas and O C Jones, ot 
ed his sister and brother. Mrs Bert Fiiona. who have been here for the 
Bobbitt and Bob Reeves Ust week past two weeks working through 

Mr and Mrs C E McElyer re- wheat harvest returned home FH- 
turned T’uesday from TexHne where day They were awompanled home 
Mrs McFSyer ha.s b*-en working for by Mrs. Ixon Hart and son. Dale 
Um past month who spent a week here with her

Ciuude Hackney o f Amarillo vU- parenU Mr and Mrs W A. Am- 
lled his sister Mrs J C Dutton, bum
MuiuUy and Tuesday. Mr and Mrs Wayne Oound mov-

Edd True o f New Mexico Is vU- sd to PUlnvlew Thursday and Mr. 
lung his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Uound will be employed at Camp's 
Mrs. J. B TYue this week. Pharmacy Mr and Mrs Oound

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bobbitt are have been living at Colorado and 
visiting his paxents, Mr and Mrs visited his father. W A. Oound. 
Bert Bobbitl a few days. and her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. W.

Mr and Mrs Zack Cummings and I Norman for several days before 
Mr and Mrs ElMer McLoed visited moving to their new home. 
McLaines of South Plains Sunday. orady Harris, who lias been em-

Mrs C H Brown of Lockney spent ployed during the past two seasons 
Sundsy with Mr and Mrs J. 8  By- at the Scott Otn Co., left Tuesday 
ars. for Tulsa. Oklahoma, where he will

Miss lU Armstrong of Decatur spend two months with his father, 
visited her sister Mrs J P How- A L Harrui. and hU brotlieri. 
ard last week Mr and Mrs. 2>11 Probaaoo re-

Miss IXwoUiy Byars visited In turned to Floydada lor a business 
Amarillo BuiaUy trip Saturday At present they are

Jonnie Russell of Childress visit- pear Sllverton where Uiey are har- 
♦d his sl.xler Mra Thompson a few vesting their wheat crop
d a ^  Ul wert _ . _  , Leeman Norman son of Mr. sndMr and Mrs Zack Cummings are

J

driving a new V-8 car 
Mias Ofiat Hartnell, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs H L Hurt™ 11 o f the 
McCoy coniiiiutaty. Is siiendlng her 
vacation in Iu». Angeles -iiid other 
IMHiils in CuHI<irnia Mu* Hart- "

r hliol

Met OY M'NSIIINF: < 1,1 b  h a s
lll-MONTHI Y VlFITINft

. Barbara Ruth Allen. Bet- 
|June Burleson, Natha Burleson 

Tnbble snd the honoree Joy 
Lambert.
who helped In the enter- 

*ere UenevU Oordon, Mrs 
kUei'. and Mrs Eva Burleson

The McCoy Sunshine Club met 
June 24. St tlie home of Mrs W H 
Rrixk fur an all day meeting FVxir 
quills were quilUd and the usual 
bu.stness .se.*-slon held 

The Junior girls were organised 
Into a club, .sponsored by Mrs C. T 
O Nral They will convene, elect 

Mrs Earl  ̂Crow  ̂ Mlss^F'aye Newell their officers and name their club
at the next meeting The purpose 
of the Junior club will be to learn 
the arts of sewing, embroidering and 
quilt piecing In connection with 
this they will be taught Parliamen
tary rules and how to conduct a 
business meeting.

At noon a drllghtlul luncheon was 
served to the following members 
Mmes Robert Smith. Charlie Pay
ne W J Berry. Seldle SUpleton. 
W C. Cates. George Smith, C. T  
O'Neal. Maiion Woolbiight. T. J

WO.MW'^ t OI'Nt II.

The Woman x Council met Mon
day. afteriuxm at the church annex 
for Bible <tudy Icfl by Mrs J C 
We.'U'r Toi>i( .' of the leaw i were 
dlscu.'sed bv Mr- L, H D»)rrell. 
Mrs Fr«d Brown uiul Mrs Victoria 
Aslier A short business session 
followed

Ttie next meeting will be held 
Monday afternoon August 2.

and Mias BlIHr Jean Swinson were 
guests

FT.OYU jf;tf ;k  m a k k i i s
MF:MPIIIS GIKI. SA T t'R llkY

Mias Bobbvr Jones, of Memphis

^Iswe" Newberry. Barbara Santa Marla, in a ceremony per
formed la.st Saturday evening at 
8 30 o'clock In the Baptist Manw 
at San Lula Obtstxi by Rev Gil
bert Christian 'TTie guests were
’l l  Embry. R C Day. John Gray. JEand Garner Welms. alt of Santa ___ .  n  as..

H . B CY.VTRFI.I F X P tfT E I)
TO RFTI R.N IIOVIF: WEEK EMI

W B Cantrell, who underwent an' 
operation In the Platnview Sam -1 
tarium Thursday morning, June 24,' 
for a ruptured appendix. Is expected 
to be able to return home this week 
end. according to Rev. and Mrs 
Vernon Shaw who visited him Mon- ' 
day. Mr Cantrell waa very crIU -! 
cally 111 for several days following 
the operation

His son, Jimmie Cantrell, o f Lock- | 
ett. who came to be with his father 
returned home last week.

Marta
_______  Fkillowtng the wedding the couple

liN r-v a a  N /vn i *'***' motor-
SS^MI 'AL AND ^ C I O l 'H  B̂oone home at 2 o clock where a

old

HtUe cook who has a flnffer 
T pie can now dlract her paa- 

W*uiu towrard Scotch fingers 
Miracles are as dellcloua as 
Bandby "Lady Fingers "  and 

e.'ooomlcal to bake The 
■bich makes 18 Scotch Fln- 

•xh 1 Inch by I Inches, re- 
the fotlowlng IngrcdtenU' 

^  Quaker Oau (ground! 
■•Bioona baking powder 
Beepoiin salt
hg> sugar

■> table*|axms melted shortening 
aip nxiiasaaa 
*kp milk

Jl»e tjuaker Oats, baking pow- 
^  and suor Tb this add the 

Bawtenlng. motaaaea and 
■)»lng well Flour the board 

ground Quaker OaU and 
^tt>e mixture In a thin sheet 

dough In narrow oblongs 
, J by 8 tnchea and biake 

• f ^ l e  oven of MO degrees 
11 mlnutea.

Mims. Sidney Johnston. A. G Eu 
banks. 8  W Ewing, Roy Golden. 
Bkmdle Finley. Leslie Ewing, D 
F Payne. Will Snell. E W Hol
mes. Claud Payne. W B Cates. 
Odell Stapleton. J E Tlvla. J W. 
Jackson. T. L Pitman, W W. 
Smith

v™ ..... - __ Misses Mildred O'Conner. Clara
Mrs MVrvln**JeVr of Floydada He I Smith. EHiabelh Beedy. Irene OU- 
U a graduate of Floydada High ’ breath Wllmith I^ y  W yn ^ a  ^ I t h  
school of the class of 34. He la Dorothy Brock and F31en B w k  
employed with the Cbco Oola Co J The cluba 
of Santa Marla

wedding supper was served.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr i 

and Mra C W Jones of Memphis [ 
Mr Jeter la the .'wm of Mr. and

DI.HT. 81'PT. o r  NA/EJtENE 
CHl'RCH HERE FOB SEBVU'E

Sunday School at 10. o'clock a m.. 
Roy Tyler Supertmendent.

Preaching at 11. oclook a m.. by 
the iiaator.

N. Y P. 8 . at 7 30 p m
Preaching at 8 .  oclock p. m. by 

the District Superintendent J. Walter 
Hall Come and hear this great man 
at the evening service

N E Tyler, Pastor.

PARTY GIVEN MlliS MYRTKE 
IIADAWAY RY DOT HUM GH

will meet Hiuraday. 
July 15, with Mrs. John R Shipley 
for the afternoon only. Each mem
ber U urged to be preoent by 1 o '
clock

A farewell party for Miss Myr- 
waa

Mr and Mra FYank Royce and 
Uce Hwlaway waa children Pollyaniia and M l r t e y l ^
Mias Dot Slough Tuesday night at Amarillo were gu«wto In |J®*V 
Roaring Springs Ten guests were of his aunt Mra U ^  
preaent for the oomblnaUon iw tm -' I ' * * ^  n lr t t
mlng.farewell party n»fbt ^

MUS H a d sw ^  wwlng room au- They were 
pervlsor. U moving to IxibUwk A Uder who spent the week end
whwe she wlU be arlel supennsur with hU family. _______ ^
and assistant to the district super 
visor

Mbw Hadawsy left Wednesday

MB.H. TI BBS IMPROVED

Mra O C Tubbs who has been 111  ̂
I for the past two weeks. U reported 
. to be very much improved this 

week Mrs Wllmer Jones. Jr., of 
Jottenboro came Wednesday o f last. 

I week to vuil her mother. Mrs i 
I Tubbs' Rater Mra Roy Rankin and ' 

Mr Rankin and thetr daughter. Le- 
. Ota. o f F3k City, visited her B un-, 
day and Monday

Mra. John Casey Mrs. Hllbem 
Casey, Mra Delbert Bybee and Ina 
Joe Case]  ̂ have returned home from 

I Childress where they have been 
taking medical treatment.

^  Truetto BuUer. and 
•raM Hood, and daughter, 
«  AitiarlUo, BMSt Monday

''•Mlvaa.

Mr and Mra Grover Smith and 
Mr and Mra Ham Smith were 

___________________ ! among the Floyd County realdenU
Mr and Mra H B Smith j 

chlldron. Moaelle and D<»ald ac- Ion In Btamfotd last w e ^ e n d
companted by hU brother and wife, ouw. n im m  of Vam-
Mr ^  Mrs Frank Smith of Tur- 
key. Tbxmi left Tuswlay for a t w o ^

vMt ID Oaltfortila Cbownlng Sunday.

Mr and Mra PTank Smith o f Tur- | 
key, Teua. spent the weekend with I 
tier brother. W B. Ortmea and 
family

8 trl|»es pn-dornlnaU- the Hummer 
wardrobe of 1937 and Ruhalltid Ru* 
M*ll. above follows ihi- tr»'iid Htn- 
•slie Wears an aftmuHHi Up  '  *»l un
even ,'tripes of *;r=-n. b.iu- black 
and maroon at<ain.si U ;'knri ind 
of while cret»e A ■ ■ ia' '<i-'h of 
martxHi He*, at the M<i' Her wid*- 
hrltnined -Uraw hut features a cnrwn 
of white crejx* H.irinoi'.i/ing ae- 
iesa»>nes wt off the en.-emble '

S o m e  K e c ip e s  ’I 'h a t 
.M ay lit* D i f f e r e n t  
.\ r e  Sunrwre.sted

' B- Mrs Its R Parrl.slii 
N .w Uie vegetable's and friilta are 

available at lower ixs*t why not try 
them tn other ways

llelteioux ''tring Be.inv 
Add 3 Ibst) butter or half butler 

and half bnrtm dripping- to sauce 
imn Place In Die healed butter 
Uie beans that have b-f-n washed 
and cut or broken S»'a.'aiii wiUi 
salt and p-'piaT Cov*t  tlghUy Af
ter 5 minutes add -mall anaaint of 
water- reduce heal and allow to 
cook until tender, about 'J5 min
utes Add I cup cream or rich milk 
let com«' U» boll and --rve immedi
ately Ytamg '.quasJi may be pre
pared the same way

t abbagr amt Pineapple Salad 
I pkg lemon Jello 
1 pint warm water 
1 e .shredded cabbage 

Us|) salt 
4 tsp vinegar 
4 aluffed olives 
1 c diet'd canned pineapple 
Chill Jello unul slightly thicken

ed Add cabbage and pineapple 
olives. Chill in individual molds 
Serve on crisp lettuce leaf Garnish 
with mayonnaise

Sea Dream Salad 
I pkg. Hme Jello 
1 c warm water 
I c grated cucumber 
Dash cayenne 
1 T  vinegar 
I t scraped onion 
'«  tap salt.
Mix Ingredients Pour Into square 

pan Chill until firm Cut In 
squares and place on crlap lettuce 
Serve with mayonnaise or as a relish 

Any cook like* variety in her 
menu So there are times when she 
looks for other ways o f serving 
fruits. There Is peach pie or trarts. 
peach cobbler or dumplings. In 
salads peaches cximbtne nicely with 
other fruits.

Grind up figs, dates, nuts, molaten 
arlth cream dressing and put a 
^loonful of mixture In the center of 
peach halves In thet? lettuce leaf 
bed and you have a salad good to 
look It—sUll better to eat 

Another attracUve salad Is made 
by filling the center with cotUire 
cheeae and then putUng on top a 
salad dressing Into which has been 
mixed sieved raspberries The green 
of the lettuce leaf the yellow of the 
peach, and the violet of the raop- 
berrteH In this canibtnaUon would 
give a fesUve air to the simpleat 
dinner.

Then Ice cream and sherbet. A 
little lemon Juice, say a tablaapoon 
to two or three cups peachea irlves 
character to an Ice cream which 
might otherwise be a bit bland for 
general taste

There are other frulta, Intereatlng 
comblnaUona In salad and deaaerta.

Real Ever Apple Pie 
Line pie pan with rich pastry, 

peel and alice enough aptes to gen
erously cover bottom of pan—mix 
toirrther Q top nutmeg. 1 c sugar, 
1 tbop flour. % c thick sweet cream. 
Pour over apples. Place R iips at 
pastry over top. Bake.

Mrs. E L Norman, who has been 
vlslUng his aunt. Mrs. Roy Owen, 
of Big Spring relumed lK>me Sat
urday

Mr and Mrs T  C Duncan and 
*:* n a ii-r .. daughter Laqults

l: a teacher in the H .;h Conchas ^ ty . New Mexlro.
wen vl'vllor- In the home of Mr. 
ilnd Mn H I Davis -.nd other re- 
.;.tives over li ■ we*'k-end,

Mr.s Tliyra Mh( Neill, o f Albu
querque Nt w Mev' -o, hi. relumed 
to El-'■“ 'di' in h<; home and 

■mp^iV'd bi i ‘ at the
F"iy»i Moi'ir com; <ny,

Mr and Mr* H V Bond and 
family of Abilei.e w-'r? vimors In 
f.’t,.y,iHdi-: tor Uie K srth of July, 
g-».' Its of Mr and Mr- N B Stan
ley and oti: : '■ ';;ir. ' *

Mr and Mt Crow vt.-vlled
in Plainv:- w S i-.d iv wiDi M- Crow's 
‘ '■lUidniotheT Mr- (i W Crow.

Sanday School 
Lesson

InteniiitumM '  ind ■, 1<
for Juh 11 1937

GOD I'KON IDES \ I I t i ll  It

• iolden T»'xt Come ni a there
fore. and I will -eiKl thei K-msIu- 
3 10

D- von Tt xt F.xodus 2 l-'Zi.
3 1-12

ITinbtl I'ext Ijiodu 3 1-12 llverer api»-ar- a man who, like
.Now Mi*w -. k»i)i tlM- flock of J'-th- j()<-ph has hi"* tin oii|>ortunlty of 

ro his father in law the (irlt -I of |xiwer and pn f.'nni nl but in whom 
Vlidlan .iiitl he led the flock U> Uie lo'iilty to his iieople and to their 
tw'k-lde ol Ihi d<-J-rt and came great IraillUon- mca:'..* more than 
U» the nMaintain of CkxI even to any sunx-s.-or i-iwer he may achieve 
Horeb for hlm*wif

2 And the angel of Ua IG R D  ap- M -  . had been born In this cofi-
peanxl unUi him in a flame of fin- dltiiai of bondage at the v.-ry time 
out of the mul-t of a bu«h and he when Pharaoh. In fear of the In- 
lisikt'd. and Ix'tMild, the buidi burn- m-a'ang number- of the Jews had 
ed with fire and the bush wa- not uken the niUiless course of de- 
rxaiHumi'd slroylng their babie- Tlie love of

3 And Mi»4-' -aid. I will ia»w turn the mother of Moses for her babe
a-ide luul *<x- this great vighl why had led her to set him afloat In 
the bush 1- iK>t burnt Uie HlUe ark of bulmshe.v In the

4 And when the LORD -aw that hope that ttaMigh -he would lose
he turnixl a.'Kle to see Cexl called him he might escai>e ri* tructlon. 
unto him lait of Uie inid-t of the Pharaoh's daughter had found the 
busli, and ^iid. Mom-- Mtws And babe and taken him into the palace, 
h* said Here am I and o» 11 turned out the babe's

.5 Aral he -aid Draw not nigh own mother had be luni his nurae. 
hither put oft thy shoi'- from off It wa.x no wonder that Moses had 
Uiv feet for the place wiierrxai thou become so In'-tlllrd with the senae 
-tandest is tioly ground of unity with the (a-ojile that when

8 Moreover he wild I am the God he liecame older he refused to be 
of thy father the ftod of Abraham called the wmi of Pharaoh'.; daugh- 
Uir trig! of I.'aiac. and the God i>f ter and chow rather to cast In his 
Jiuxib And Mo-es hid hu face. |«g with hi* own people and to 
for he wa* afreald to look u|ion God Htiare Uieir affllrUons

7 And the lord  lald I have surely : He wax s man of intenMty and a 
.'•een the affllcUon of my peojile man of action aroused by symps- 
which are in Egypt and have heard ' thy for htx peo|>lc Wlien he went 
their cry by rra.*ioti of their ta.sk- i out and saw one of his owx rac* 
ma.KterK; for 1 know their norrowa; - being smitten by an EgypUan, he

8 And I am come down to de- i killed the Egyptian and hid his 
Hver them out of the hand of the body In,the aand
EgvpUana, and to bring them u p : He aupposed that on one had 
out of that land unto a good land i aeen the deed but when he tnter- 
and a large, unto a land flowing  ̂ fered with two of hla own race who 
with milk and honey, unto the place *'were ftghUng. the aggrieved He-
of the Canaanitea. and the Hlttlira. 
and the Amorltea. and the Peiix- 
xltes. and the Hivltea. and the Jeb- 
ualtea

9 Now therefore behold, the cry 
of the children of Israel la come 
unto me and I have also seen the 
appressum wherewith the Bgypt- 
lans oppress them

brew asked him "Would you klU me 
as .you killed the Egyptian?' and 
Mose* discovering that hla act was 
known fled from Pharaoh's wratti 
to the land of MIdlan 

There he setUed. manied the 
daughter of Jethro a priest of MId
lan. aixl became a shepherd. For 

I 40 yean he lived this hidden life.

Mr. and Mr* H N Patrick and Mr and Mrs W B Hall, o f Plaln- 
Mr. and Mrs Ashley Patrick o f , view, visited hsr father. W. T  
Plalnvlcw were giwRe at Mr. a n d , Brosm. and Mrs. Brown. FUday 
Mra. J, W. diaiiaaan Sunday. .,Md*>*>**^

10 Gome now therefore, and 11 but one may well nupixwe that he 
will send thee unto Pharaoh, th a t. never forgot hi* earlier expeiienes 
thou mayest bring forth my people or the niffning* of hla own He- 
the children of Israel out of Egypt, brew piaple In Egypt.

11 And Mones aald unto G od ,; Now came the day of Mooes' call
Who am I, that I should go unto and leadership His call to lead- 
Pharaoh, snd that I should bring ershlp came In the revelation of the 
forth the children of Israel out of burning bush Like all true leaders, 
Egypt? Moaes felt hla oam Inadequacy. The

12 And he said. Certainly I will great leaders tn hlatory have not 
be with thee, and this shall be a been the men o f dominant and dlr- 
token unto thee, that I have aent tatoiia] apliit who have farced 
thee- When thou hast brought forth themaelve* Into position* of proml- 
the proi>le out of Egypt, ye Khali nence; the true leaders In great 
■rrve God upon thl* mountain. causes have been, on the contrary,

H m e and Place The events con- men who felt the Intense nature ot 
cemlng the birth of Moae* took their responsibility, snd who felt 
place near the city of TSnlt. a royal their own weakness 
palace near the TanlUc branch of . One thinks o f Paul at a later date, 
the River Nile The call o f Moae* pleading hla weakneaa. and of the 
took pta<-e near Mt Sinai B C voice that came to him "My graoa 
1573-B C 1449 la s u f f i c i e n t  for thee, for my

We have studied the atory of Jos- strength Is made perfect In weak- 
eph and the descent of the chll- neaa ”
dren of Israel Into bondage In It la this very sense of their own
■gypt We now come to the equal
ly instilling Mory of Mnae* the great 
type o f the leader and of the de
liverer

weakness and Inadequacy that aands 
men capable of leadership to tba 
source o f divine strength and htfpi 
Mnoea quirkly found the asauranea

The story of Joseph began In per- o f divine help When ha crlad to 
aonal tratredy as Joseph was sold . God. "W ho am I that t should go
by his brethren and suffered perse- 
cuttan and Impriaonment In Igypt.

Here the story begins In the trage
dy o f a people, cast down from their 
former prosperity tn the Mttemeas 
o f cruel tasks, and suffering from 
tyrannaua maatrrs, yat hslplsm and 
almost In despair because there Is 
no way of dellveranoe.

Maw suddenly a leader and da-

unto Pharaoh?" there came tba 
strong oonvlctlon o f God's prassnea 
and help

The voice that comes from our 
Inner Ilfs may be as rsal as ttm 
voioe. that came from the bumlOB 
bush, and all ground may 
holy ground as aU Ilfs 
aecrated to the higher ptirpnem oC 
tovc and light
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Going to Mexico City? A  Few 
Things You Ought to Know

Herr And There In Mexico 
From The Border lo  

.Mexico i it)

mitur  ̂ TT «'•■’*« »
« u  written by A l'x  Si i-*
me N*"~' -̂OVibe * *
tncDt Mr J»-*-.-*n '

ftr«t *::;’ to M- ■■'• ^
hJk 'mpir-.-' •■; ^
cwuitry t t '  >*i*h •: -- '•■
ww herewith v. «i«.i '
ly told

BY ALXX M JACKS* •.»<

If vwwr veraUM nkuwr* le nub
aUBC bewt IB y a m r  ball faU and if
rwB are rattler Une nind i»-»^  from 
ever* «rr*tre etaUuB raw drivr in 
!• MMd ret ymm have Brat 

*aB will ret U> 
nt for r*n 

BMW. why But vre Mrtira ('»tv'»
Should ytju be eie o( ua *ma<. 

town lolka unlamiiutr wnh Lbe 
pecuiiJtnuM of city ways and mould 
you pnaa mr>iu«h the city of 8*n 
Anwxuo eo route and have occaatott 
to to  tbroush the main entrance 
Into the Ban Anthony H^aei you 
ebotUd be warned acamst the elec- 
tncally controlled door Don t ruah 
up to 0 ve at a hearty pueh. for you 
wtU do an uncratrful dlvr into the 
lobby and probabl) move xotnr old 
lady Into a heap or unrax tuenr one 
bitter than you are m the face with

.xitatretchcd palm l>on l  for- 
rr d<ior when YOU BiBke your 

’  for nw; ^  rour face ilape 
\our h v  down over ytair eyea and 
t i  ... a iui>*e of time* before 

the
f.iW'. Xrr Lajy 

;jive been readint «o«T>e of 
^ .i r  «  arcounu of the 
.. the roada into M*.. .  > 

. ..r. t to f iud bnuldera bam nt 
r mi -. and h .'ll tai-Min®

■ Y m<=.r U i : j  eith baxAlits ev- 
: . you will be duap-

; TT there u  not a better 
-  ■ n.'d road .nrwhere In the 

“  - kod the Mexican n»o- 
.  and the Oowemnymt

% ^i-ep a conatant patrol 'niry 
.e  ':n t  and am quratlnm after 

_^y doubtful character But 
m t think that the tnfartnauan 

•tiout ktrav rattle on the road* is 
euicferated or you 11 have one oome 
Tficouth your wind ihield into your 
lap Not only are they plenuful but 
they have that Mexican sptni of 
iethairy and move only when the 
H>irtt move* them 

At Laredo the Mexican Inapertor* 
arxl a florfc of porter* ransack your 
car but pay Utile aUention to what 
i* in It They rush you to a money 
exihance juat acraa* the bridge 
where you receive 10 cent* lea* on 
riery Mexican dollar than you will 
If vtaj have your money exchanged

V acation Needs
ThermoM Hottles . . .

ThrnnoB Jugs . , .

Sun CiUt.*«Bew . . .

Flmt AkI kiU . . . 

anti many other vacation nrceiM. 
tiew for you.

Arwine Druj* Company

brfore you reach the port of entry 
Many Mopa

Considering the fact that you get 
three dcHa.-* and «  cenU in Mex
ican money for every dollar of Uni
ted Su iev currency you unme- 
diatel) begin :ook:'~^ for lomething 
to spend It on T im  opportunuy d*ie* 
not come until you reach Monierrey 
about ISO milaa away Ptvim Ihu 
point on and until you return you 
reach some disay hetghu in finance 
paying eight t > ttO or paaoa a* they 
call them for a room in a hotel 
and JO c « U  for a cigar Once a 
price ha* been quoted the Mexican 
leldom reduce* it and ariU let ytai 
walk out although they aeem to vary 
their price* according to their idea 
of how much you anil pay

The nde from Laredo t* inter
rupted veieral tlmea by Mexican 
official* moat of whom look like a 
[ucture of Pancho Villa in a good 
humor They demand to *ee your 
car regutratk* paper* never look 
at them and wave you on

Along the road hundred* of w p - 
poaed to be road laborer* are Ua- 
uoned one out of SO aiU be cautl- 
ou*ly ahoveling a little dirt or 
whacking at a unall weed with hi* 
machete The machete la a long, 
wide sword like unpicwient that the 
rural Mexican uae* for everything 
from crushing rock* to picking thetr 
teeth It I* laid that they can 
throw them 50 feet and cut the eye
brow* off * nea Thu must be an 
exaggeration, although there are 
plenty of flea* for them to prac
tice on

Ilk

Automobile Insurance
— Policies —

OF Al l. KIM>S. MKi r i  KN IN Ol K Oh KU F

G O E N an dG O E N
Boothr Bldg. Phone *6

Your Trip
But Play Safe T oo!

. . .  p r B i . ic  U A B iL m ' A .sn p r u p f .r t y  
DA.MAiiK I.VSl'RA.SrK O.V YOTR Airn> 
SHOl’ LD BF nJVSSKD A.h A .N'F.CK.S.SfTY.
Public I.lability Insurance —  protect* you 
against expense resulting from claims, lavr 
suit.*, court costs, attorney fee-, etc. brought 
against you by anybody for injuries by ypur 
car whether nr not you are to blame.

Property Damage In.surance -IVoti'cte you 
against damage to another'.- property < aus- 
ed by your car.

Anil about it at th

Floqdada Insurance
Agency

Phone 27.1

At frequent interv«U along the 
roBd especially tn thr morning* are 
the caracaaea of dead cattle bor*e* 
and goals that bxik too many 
chanev* with thr Mexican truck 
drivers Hundred* of buoard* o t h 
er around each carta** together with 
many half starved d<ig* and they pay 
no attention to the moionst a* they 
thunder by Nearly aU thr nauve* 
tn the rural dutnrt* are fullblood 
Indian* They live In straw-cov
ered huU sharing their quarters 
• llh pig* chicken* and goau These 
dwelling* are perched in the inaal 
unusual place* and make a very plc- 
’. iresque vetur-g

<>atdeB Xrr X*«il*Me
There u an tnceaaant file of pe- 

destnan* and men on horws and 
donkey* on the road at all ume* 
In adduwn to men on theu bark* 
the animals usually carry a heavy 
luad of wood Many of the Indian* 
both men and wtioien carry heavy 
Usulk on their back* Ui large bam
boo crates and )<ig along In a pecu
liar trotung gait

On entering Mexico City all trav
eler* are stopped and given an iden- 
Uftcation card and at the vam* 
time aotinted by ■ guide who offer* 
to drive your car Into the city U 
la a r » d  Idea to accept the offer 
for many of the tireeu are one way 
ihoroughfarea The hundred* of 
taxicabB make it a* dangerous a* the 
battle of the Marne for the ardlnary 
motorist from the United State* 
These atreeta are aa bright with 
Neon signs a* a camiyal Thick Iron 
ahutter* are drawn over the show 
windows when the *t<wea ckar at 
night

Along the sidewalks thouwind* of 
peddler* aril Chetr ware* of faBokei*. 
hand woven blanket* cheap Jewelry 
hosiery and mft drink* They bring 
their warea with them on their 
barka tn big bane* m the morning 

: and lug them home at night They 
screech at each |iaaairtiy and wav*

, their wares before you In an eeatacy 
of excitement If you try to talk 

; the United BtaUa language to moat 
of them, they will atmoal go into 

i hysteric* until they ran find one 
of their kind who can understand 
a few word* Vary few can under
stand all you lay sntf It I* a hot 
mnte«t of pofnung. making sign* 
and oounUng peso*

The fund lerved In the better 
rsatauranta u  very much tike that 
•erved In the United fMatea but not 
as t<vvi The bread U coarve the 
mnit usually tough and the chickens 
and turkey* seem to be vulcantaed 
before they art conked A few na
tive frutta such as mangoe* guava* 
e t c . have Individual flavor* all thetr 
own and appeal to anme people but 
to the average traveler they are no 
great treat some o f them have 
odon  that wUl oeereo—  all but a 

; very hearty appeUte
The mrvto* tn hotels and reatau-

and every ir.eal requires from 40 
minute* on m order of hot cakes 
and coffee '.o an hour and a half 
for an orduiary meal The waiters 
understand .i few word* in Eng
lish and a: lake an order U g l.fn  
as priied vn the menu but don l 
get partii .r and order the toma- 
tnes peeled UHlt go Into a landairh 
or tell Ui. ” to omit the lettuce 

you II (»*•• an extra order of 
peeled ton.jt.ea and a bowl ful, of 
Mexican .ett :rw YouTl have lo  pay 
for It u»i c  argue aryother hour 
with the w,i -Mr and the proprietor 
of the rei-a .-ani

ljx)k WhatTIKKTKOntl.KCausfd I s
To .Miss

"If we had Iihujfht thotte 
BAIKIKR TIRK.S like we 
were advi.sed we wouldn’t 
have mixHed the tfood fixh- 
iriK”
Yek.xir, equip your car with 
BADGKRS for your vaca
tion and ifet there before 
the “ BiK One*" are K*̂ »ne.

> v

tton but In »i*e U doe* not aoem 
any larger than IJallaa The street* 
are Uld o ff well and It U very UtUe 
trouble M> walk U> many IniereaUng 
show places If you are good at 
dodging Uxl caba If you are out 
late at night you will see d<wma of 
street beggar* asleep in the door
way* and on the edge of the side
walks If you want to gel on a 
cheap drunk, smoke a few of their 
cheaper grade cigarette* If you 
want to know what power U in In- 
toxteaung liquor gulp down a Jigger 
of tequila and feel the smoke com* 
out your eye*

rtace* To <»•
Oo to Xochlmllco which mean* 

place of the flower*, take a day off 
and go to Cuernavaca and Taxco 
and stumble over the cobbled street* 
see a night club whether you dance 
or not. make a thorough imesUga- 
Unn of Maxamllllon » Palace and try 
to keep your wife from poking a few 
keys on Cwlotta ■ piano that bear* 
s sign tn Spanish that means 
-Hand* O ff." nde out lo  the Pyra
mids vrith a guide and listen to hi* 
mtsinformstion on the hl*MNy of 
the weird and ancient structure, go 
to the President'* Palace and ask 
to see the President, he wUI have 
Just left for Tampico, but you wrlU be 
shown through the enure building 
and can itt doxrn on hi* bed If * 
guide is not looking

Whether you want to flr n ot you 
wrtll be farced to stumble through 
several thousand old cathedral*, 
there • one in every block and moat 
of them were built in 1514 and look 
It PUr fancy work and colorful 
patnungs sutuary and art work 
they tcx> the Hat but they are all 
very much alike

Mis* .Myrtle* Meadow visited in 
Lubbock from Wednesday until 1 
Sunday as guest of Mt.s* Bonnarhea I 
Stevetu and Mrs Louise McPall.

22 to 27 Miles Per 
(ialion

FII.I. n *  THK TANKi 
DRIVE AU- DAY

Ford owners fill
their tank and drive 
400 miles.
An economical fnjfine 
the .same body a.s the i 
powerful Ford "S.!." 
a vacation in a FORD fa 
economy and for comfort I

Certain Tb Bay
If you have a wife or daughter 

along yxw will be sure to come back 
wttb xeveral doaen Mexican baNket* 
like those displayed in every show 
window In the city These basket* 
are of all shapes ataex and color* 
and are very awkward traveling 
rampanlona as they tumble down 
into your lap get under your feel 
and gouge you in the nb* In
dividually Uiey are not expeiuuve 
but a doarn or so will run up into 
a hat full of pesos or several dol
lar* tn Uncle Sam a money

The City of Mexico Is xaid to have 
over a mUlion and a half popula-

s a f e t y ;
WE W ANT YO l’ R VACATION TO 

BE A HAPPY ONE— BUT WE 
AUSO W ANT IT TO BE A 

SAFE ONE.

Be prepared for tho.ne minor vacation 
accidentH. Don’t take a chance with 
those “ little" cuta and acratche.* be- 
cau.He without proper treatment thej 
can I>ecome .xerious.

Tarry a FIRST AID kit with you and 
tfuard ajrain.xt infection. Rememl>er 
the old adatfe “ Better Safe Than 
Sorry."

Al.xo a complete line of other vaca
tion needs.

e D rug Co*

Motor Inn Service Station
R. ( . Patton Newell Parker

/44f
T R R V E I E R S ' [HEQUES

Before You 
Go Away

K.SSENT1AI. TO—

Well —  Dressed
— PEOPLE

ri.K AN  ( I.OTHK.S FOR VACATION
L a«%4i

Years of ex|» riem*> ha.x tauRht ua how to 
t an tk»the*._ Our (iroceM remove* all dust 

dirt, and Rrime without harming the fabrir 
If. any way,
( lothea lauxt linger When Cleaned— Send 

I a Your ( leaning Tumorrow.

tv  — •

Carry Traveler*’ Cheque* on any

journey, abort or long. No need 

to wear a money-belt by day. o* 

to Bleep with your purac under 

your ptllow at night.

Buy Traveler*’ Cheque* •* 

thi* bank before you go away. 

Easily caah.ible allover the world.

W. L FRY First National Bank
TAIIA)R

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

^ __ .....m m ^ V
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SPECIAL
For One Hour

From 10 A. .M. to 11 A. M.

THIRSDAY  
DELMAR 1K)MKSTIC

Four Big Pages O f
BARGAINS

s  Y ^ r 39c  /  -R E A D  C A R E F U L L Y  -
10 Yard Limit 
To Cuntomer

SPECIAL
For One Hour

From 10 A. M. to 11 A. .M.
FRIDAY

BEDSPREADS
91.69 Values for I Hour Only

Limit 2 To 
Customer

SPECIAL
For One Hour

10 A. M. to II A. M.

SATIRDAY
j e r ( ;e n s  l o t io n

50c Size .\lmond Hand Lotion

2 9 C
Limit 2 To 
Customer

A ll Summer Merchandise

Must Be Closed Out!
This Sale Is a Oreat Opportunity for Bii? SavinKrs —  E v e r y  

I’ iece of Summer Merchandise Rejiĵ ardless of I’ rice or Quality 
has been marked Down for a (luick Sale . . . .  All Must (io so 
we will have naim for New Fall Merchandise. Come E a r l y  to 
set your share of these HariJrains.

1 0

I Table
V

SPECIAL
For One Hour

2:30 I*. .M. to 3:30 P. M.

MONDAY
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

New Pattems, Non Wrinkle ('oUars

68c
Limit 2 To 
C UHtomer

SPECIAL

For One Hour
2:30 P. M. to 3:.t0 P. M.

TCESDAY
1 YARD SILK PATTERNS

Values to 98c Per Yard

B pattern

Limit I Pattern 
To Customer

.V
SPECIAL

Of Ladies’ and C hildren’s

Shoes lOc
1 Table of I.Adies’ Shoes

25c

<0

For One Hour

2:.30 P. M. to 3:.30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY 
TCRKISH TOM ELS
White With Fancy Horder

6 F o r 49c
l.imit 12 to 

Customer

Martin Dry Goods Co.

tf V ■ ; »>.. •
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fRare Values! H uge Savings!
Three Outstanding: ’

7  M I  *M^ 0  ^  # A ^

BedspreadsB a r g a in s
TOWKLS

Double Thread. Size 20 x 40, 
Here in an K\tra Value for, Ea.

14c
SI ET*KEK

PRODICTS

('ream.H. Ia>tion. Oil, Tonic, Pow
der and Etc. All 10c Items ko 
for only.

For Men, Women or Children 
HE DICE I)

FOR THIS RIG SALE

lU TTONS

To Clear Our Stuck of All Sum
mer Buttons. 10c Buttons go 
for only.

card

7i>c Suits for _  
9Sc Suits for 
$1.19 Suits for 
$1.79 Suits for 
$1.95 Suits for 
$2.95 Suits for 
$5.95 Suits for 
$5.(K) Suits for

Three (ireat

V-VLIKS

Fancy Krinkle Bedspreads, site 
80»!05, 9Hc Value, July Clear
ance Sale Price,

77c
Kri)(ht Striped Spreads, S i z e  
S0\I05. Here is A Biir July 
Clearance Bari;ain for only.

$1.19
.Solid Colors with Fancy Pat
tern DesiKn. $1.69 Value. July 
Clearance Price,

$1.47
• • > " - I

SILK hosf:
Pure Silk, full t»r knee lenirth, 
.N’ew Summer t'olurM. a Itig 
Clearance \ alue. per pair.

39c
Full F'ashion llo.se

Silk to Top. New Colorw. Here 
is a Big July Iktrgain. Per pair.

.VNKLKTTKS
Solid Bright t «dored Kavons, a 
Big July \ alue. for per pair.

.\n k l f :i t f >;
PaMlei Colors. 19c \ dues, to
I lose Out in this Big .Sale at per 
pair.

15c

.MCNSINtiWE AR
F.VMIKS

Mere is a Real Value in Duality 
Panties,

49c
.MI'NSINIJWKAK

Panties and .Step-Ins 
Sheer Pa.<.tel < rtlors of Cnezcell- 
ed tfuaiity, each.

69c
USI.K IIOSK

Regular 2’>c \ alues for Ladies. 
Jul» C learance Sale Price, per 
Pair,

ISc
I'lM-OWS

Stuffed with Men F e a t h e r s .  
Mere is a Big Value for only. 
Each.

S9C

R AYO.N

FANTIFS
Step-Ins. Bloomers, Tight Fit
ting Panties. Fancy or Plain 
Trimmed. Sale Price,

SLIPS
Rayon Crepe with laice Trim. 
Big July Value, Each.

48c
ladies*

Pajumas and (towns
Raton, Values to $1.49 to Close 
Out in this .Sale for only.

78c
I.ASTKX I’ANTIKS
1 Big Ia>t to Clowe Out at.

78c

LADIES SHOES
M rST BE CLEARED OUT FOR NEW FALL

s t y l f :s^

FANCY, DRFISS and ALL WHITE SHOES 

CO AT A REDUCTION OF—

SANDA1.S; White, Red. Blue and White Combi- 
nationa for Miwtes and lauliew.
To Clone Ont al»_________________________________

1 lairge Table of laidien’ White Shoen, .To CTooe C  
Out in Thin ClcnrajKc Salo ^
at.

k.

Clearance
OF ALL SU.M.MER

House Frocks
D affodil Dresses

Mere is a Big July Clearance Sale Value 
— (iuaranteed Fast Colors— Worth 69c, 
for only, .

Smart Cotton Frocks
Regular 9Sc Values. These Frocks are 
of the Very Newest Styles of Cool 
Cottons that are so Essential for Sum
mer We4r. July Clearance Sale, Price,

8 o'clock D ressettes
Cool Batistes and Dotted Swiss of the 
Very Latest Styles for Street Wear. 
You’ll Marvel at the Beauty; $1.59 Val
ues for Only,--  ---------

SHEER FROCKS
$1.95 Values that are more than Just a 
Cotton Frock— New Styles, New Pat
terns. Just the Thing fur Summer 
Wear. July Clearance Sale I’rice, — ..

C le a ranee o f  Ladiles

B L O U S E S
1 Ia>t laulies’ Printed Batiste and Solid 
Color Organdies,
To Clone Out at.

1 Ix>t Silk and Knitted Blouses. $1.95
Values Go in This Sale
For Only, ..... .....................  .....

All Wool Hand Knitted, Beautiful 
Styles, $3.45 Values,
Go for Only, —  .

Ladies’ Slacks
Big Saving in These 1937 Sladm—Solid 
Color Twill with Smart Contrasting col
or Trim. I’erfeet Type for Sport wear—  
II.9S Values fo r ,________________

-J- - - iV .

S E N S
DRESS

' 0 ?

m

w Nkfri—ill

A / /  Silk 
To Sell Qtiick\
Dashinf? Youthful Styles 

with the Refreshing: Air of a Sui 
iTactical Wear— In Fact All Styl 
Clearance Sale.

$2.95 DRESSF:S N o w , 

$3.95 DRESSES Now, 
$4.95 DRF:SSF:S N o w ,

C L A S S Y  J

Martin Dr|)

rj

1"\

\IS
le h ’ T  

|— S m j 

Ôccas

:ss
is

Priced for A Quick Reduction — th( 
Style and (Quality. All are $17.00, Dn 
ses, YOUR CHOICE,



'TV

N A L
;SlLUES

- J

Slashed
lis Big. Sale

'" 'j. •

iew Trims —  Lovely Sheers 
l~Smart Sport S t y l e s  for 
rOccasion Go In This Great

S2-VKESSKS Now, 
S2.V U :ssKS Now,

53.88
54.88

S3.W IESSKS Now, S8.88

R E SSE S
on—IBM  their' ^  
7.00.jBttDres.

Company

PLAYCLOTH

Thf Very ThiiiK for I’ lay and 
Ever>day Wear. July Clearance 
Sale l*rice, I’er Yard,

rUSSK CREPE

L O O K !
White and I*astel ('olors, Krin- 
le Crepe, The Very ThinK for 
I'nderwear, 19c Value, I’er Yard,

LADIES’

C O A T S , SUITS

SHEETS,
Size 81x99___ _ 99c

SHEETINC,
9-4 Bleached, Yd. 34C

SIIEETINC,
79 In. Brown, Yd. 3 2 C

PILLOW CASES 
Size 36X.36, Each 22c

Buy Your Needs Now 
at These Ixiw ('lear- 

ance Prices.

Guaranteed Fast Colors. Here 
is an Extra Value in This Sale,
I’er Yard,

A M )

KN ITTED  SUITS

PRICE
Ladies' Suits

.<?10..*)0 SLITS for Only, 

.S12.:>0 SLITS for Only, „

.Si;U0 SLITS for Only,____

.S17.:>0 SLITS for Only,____

.$22.50 SLITS for Only,____

_$5.25 
.. S6.25 
-• $6.75 
„ $8.75 
$11.25

LADIES’
PLUSES

All While and .Summer I’ urses,
KEDCt ED

I.ADIE.S’
SLMMER (iLOVES

KEDCCED

%
WtM)E

( AU BLANKETS
Every one needs a Car Blanket 
and here is A Bit; Burtfain.
$.3.95 Blankets.. $2.99 
$̂ 1.95 Blankets $3.88

( ’OTTON BATS
A Biir July Clearance Value. 
2 Ih. Bleached Einters. I’er 
lio ll.

39C

(TItTAINS
I.artre Size Tie Back. In Kain- 
hoH or Ecru Colors with ron- 
Ira.stint; trim. 9Sc Values,

88c
(T UTAIN SCIUM

FToral Desit;ns or Ecru with 
small or larue mesh. 19c Value 
for, • *i' ; •

CLRTAIN SCRIM
While or Ecru with lairi;e or 
.Small Embroidery Dots, 25c 
Values for.

18c
(TtKTONNK

Fast Colors to everylhinK. July 
Clearjince Sale I’ rice, I’er Yard,

17c

CUKTONNK
Here is a Bit; July Clearance 
Btirtrain, 3ti in. wide, I’er Yard,

IOC
SIIIUTINt;

(ienuine Madras ,Stripe or Solid 
Colors, very Durable, Sale I’rice 
I’er Yard,

DIAPERS
Standard (guilty Birdseye. Size 
27x27, Half liozen Sealed in 
I’ackatre ftir <*nly.

49C
( IIIEDKEN’S

FANC Y OVERALLS
Size 2 to 7 years, .Seersuckers 
and Covert Cloth, Fancy Trim
med, Each,

39C

Ladies' Coats
$16..')0 < OATS for Only,___
.$17..50 COATS for Only, —  
$19.75 ('().\TS for Only, —  
.$25.(M) ('OATS fur Only, ^  
$29.(M) COATS for Only, __

$8.25
$8.75
$9.88

$12.50
$14.50

Ladies' Knitted Suits
$4.95 SLITS for Only, 
$7.45 SLITS for Only, 
$8.90 SLITS for Only, 
$12..50 SLITS for Only,
$19.75 SLITS for Only, „

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS IN

G O S S A R D S
( omhinations, C’orset.s, Ciirdles and I.<a8- 
tfx Panties, All Ko in This July Clearance
Sale -
$l.(M)(iARMUNTS for,
$1.95 ( ;AILMENTS for ,----------
$2..50 (iARMENTS fo r ,----------
$.3..50 (J A RM ENTS for,
$.5.(MI (iARMENTS fo r ,----------

. 88c 
$ 1.68 
$ 1.88 
$2.79 
$3.88

SHEER COTTONS
Fine Batiste and Beautiful Dotted 
Swiiw. 29c Values go in this Sale, 
I’er Yard.

FINE BATISTE
liOvely New Printed Patterns, 19c 
Values, July Clearance Price, Per 
Yard,

SHEER SILKS
11.25 Values, Triple Sheers with 
Smart Checked on Solid Back 
(Grounds, July Clearance Price, per 
yard.

SPORT SILKS
Very Smart for Summer wear, 98c 
Values go in this Sale for, per yd..

FINE DRESS LAC E CIX)TH
Smart Desiffns in New Solid Colors, 98c 
Values—Priced to Sell Quick,
Per A'ard, ..........................................

BATISTE
Very Neat. 36 in. wide and priced 
to Sell Quick, per yard.

PRINTED SILKS
69c and 79c Values, Come Early 
to get your selection, per yard.
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ioneer O f 
Mt. Blanco 
Dies Thurs.
j  Matlhi'WH Claim ed lly  

Death .\t LublHuk 
Sanitarium

Many Friends
i u  I'ostma.Hter .\t Ml. Ilian- 
' CO For Some

Time

l«mrr.a «ervtc*o for Kenneth Je- 
L'^M-tthew*. aged >

.lal 33 day*, were heW m -
July 2 ‘  *" •

,.  .Tck hoop***'  ̂
hur *•* Plea»-
Li site Alabama In 186.% He came 

(Hiunty from Alabama In 
 ̂ moved to New Mexico In

la  where he redded nine years 
* N. W Mexico he moved to Ar- 

where l>e lived almoat three

South I lains Boy Scouts At The National J amboree Honored By Their ConKressman
i i s c r a

Randell Blankenship and Mrs.
Ralph Blankenship from McAllen. I% r j VT
Texas, spent the holidays here with Will be paid by the m anufactim r 
Mrs Blankenship's parents, Mr. aivd for any Com Great Cl
Mrs N. E. Allmond.

I
KlIKKIFKK KALE

Com Cure cannot remove. Also !*• 
moves Warts and Callouaea. 3Se 
White Drug Co.

'  V*v * . ‘ •Xi. - ^

fur Msi'hew* married Miss M;tr- 
• Bi'l'llng of Pleasant Site Ala. 

tin .S..C died in 1893 He was 
-  marix'd in 1909 to Mra Epsie 
' . Dillard, of Floydada.

I Ur M thews llveO at Mt. Blanco 
y, rtr» and was posUnavU-r 

(«• a Ume following the reslg- 
Lttcti of Mra Hank Smith. He U 
%lTfd by hU wife, Mrs. Et>Me 

Matlhewa and five chll- 
Ti rpley Matthews of Leav- 

sor'U* Kan.sas; Mrs. Jas Green 
flovdsda. Mrs. WUl 

' viTton. Mrs. W. R. CoKgln of 
jt,— New Mexico, and Mrs, J. B 

_J 1̂11 of Borger.
One step-daughter, Mrs. Ruby 
Ties of Cellna; one sister. Mrs 
0 . Wauson of Floydada. aitd one 
“̂ •r. U O Matthews of Tucum- 

Alibams and the 
rî undchlklren
I juninie Victor. Clyde.

_  ..........  Congressman George Ma- Jamboree visited the Caplhri, In- the Congressman. Among
LatU of *•'' f*'*! Hoy Scouts from eluding the House of RepresenU-

the South Plains Council in Wasti- Uves and the Senate. They are plc- 
IngUm for the NaUonal Boy Seoul! tured here on the Capitol steps with

' 'n iE  STATE OP TEXAS,
' County of Ployd

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
I That by virtue of a certain execu

tion and order of sale issued out 
I of the Honorable District Court of 
I Ployd County, on the lllh  day ol 
, June A D 1937, by Geo B Mar

shall clerk of said court for tlie 
sum of One thousand Five hundred 
Ninety-five and SO 100 Dollars and 
cost of suit, under a Judgment. In 
favor of W M Massle In a certain 
cause In said Court. No. '2839 and 
styled W. M Ma&sle vs W C. 
Hanna. Rosa Hanna, Walter 8 . i 
Hanna and Billie Hanna, placed In 
my hands for service, I, F N Clark 
as Sheriff o f Floyd County. Texas, 
did. on the 38th day of June 1937,' 
levy on certain Real Estate, situat
ed In Ployd County. Texas, de.scrlb- 
ed as follows, to wit 

Lots No One (1) and No Two *3) 
In Block No Six <6 t of West Side 
Heights Addition to the town of 
Floydada i Ployd Cltyt In Ployd 
County Texas, as shown by Plat of 
West Side Heights Addition, re
corded In deed rec«»rds of Ployd 
County Texas |>aRr 131 Vol. 34 and 
levied upon as the property o f W. 
C. Hanna. Rosa Hanna, Walter 8 
Hanna and Blllle Hanna and that 
on the first Tuesday In August. 
1937 the same being the 3rd day 
of said month, at the Court House 
dttoT of Floyd County, In the town 
of Floydada, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said execu
tion and order oi sale I will sell 

their In flmf fow; Houston Pearson, t o -  **1*1 above described Real Estate at
niimher lames Wiiiwin nt leirwrt renio, Sixth from left end In fourth public vendue, for cash, to the numt^r Is Jamw Willson, of P l^ d - , silverlon. highest bidder, as the property of
ada. left end, third row, Max Oar- fourth from right end In fourth **l*l W C Hanna, Rosa Hanna,

Walter 8  Hanna and Blllle Hanna

HI.ArKHKKRIES,
(iullun,

SAI-MUN, 
2 for,

( KYSTAL WHITE 
SOAP, 6 for,

49c

25c

25c

SPINACH, No. 2 can 
3 f o r ,______________ t u b

GRAPE JUICE, 
Quart,

LIFEROUY SOAP 
3 for.

34c

19c
HEINZ— FRESH CUCUM- 
HER PICKLES O C - 
26 oz. Jar, .. fcwb

KURT OLNEYS 
PEARS. No. 2 can, . _

mon, Lorenao, flfUi from left end row.

Center News
Wheat harvest In ihLs community 

is almost a thing of the past, the 
yield was most grsUfylng though 
not so high as in the south and 
southeast part of the county. It 
ran from IS to 33 bushels per acre

Charlie Smith and Sid LatU.
Honorary pall bearers were P M 

Pi'lf*'. J E Appling W I Norman, 
following O ^ Battey. George L Kawver. R 

C Smith. C Surglner Dr V An-
______ Donald O M Bullard, and J R.

t  and Margaret Green: Margie Archer.
r Matthews, Dorothy June and Tlie flower bearers were Mrs J
V Ma-^vii^U; A n ^ n y  LatU: R Evjt^ Mrs C E^Nell. Mrs R a .s a result of the good wheat crop
on and fhelnui Geije Cvw tn. ^  M "  C N ^ t t y . Mlsa oUn 8  Miller Is driving a new

one step grand child Dolly I-’annle Bolding, and Zelda Batty chevTolet and In due time two or
Services were conducted by the three others expect to buy new

Rev Hawthorne of Plalnview and cars
o ' ' ;  V  w Mrs J E Green's father pa.Med

Miinrv *̂ *̂ |*.  ̂ * Lubbock hosplUl last
m..m^r nV ^ fsl^ fu l Thursday morning with the funeral

i!i.? ,m S

peylfs
Artjve psll bearers were Fred, 
srtd. B«'rt and Charlie Battey;

N. C.
PURCEI.L

The families spent Monday In 
Floydada with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Rainer.

Harold and Miss Clara Tubbs of 
PU-cervllle, Callfamia say they be
lieve Floydada the best place to 
live and ex|>ect to return here later 
In the year. i

Our W M 8  met with Mrs. C M.' 
Meredith Monday with only seven 
women present. We meet with Mrs. 
H B Mankln after third Sunday.

Chiropractor
RESIDENCE

OFFICE

SIX ni.OTKS EAST OP 
SILVF.RTON HIGHWAY

A D Barker, wife and baby and 
brolher-ln-law Ben John.son. of 
FlagsUff. Arlaona. visited Mr Bar
ker's iiarents. E J Barker and fam
ily. and other relaUves the past 
week. They returned home Sun
day night accompanied by Evelyn 
Beck

IN NEW LOCATION 
To .My Friends and ('ustoniers

I am now located In Room 3 First National Bank Building

I MTtalnly appreciate, and wish to uke thus ojiportunlty to 
thank each of you for the nice bu.slnrss you have turned my 
way m the past, and I hope to have a continuation of your g<Kxl 
will and business relations.

J. (i. WOOD, Real E.state and Insurance*

ATTKNBFB CKI.KRK \TION OF 
DONLEY COUNTY SATUKDAY

Mr.s. A. A. Beedy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Zachary went to Clar
endon Friday where they attended 
the Jubilee Celebration of the 
fiftieth anniversary of Donley coun
ty on Saturday and were guests of 
Mrs Beedy's sister, Mrs J D Mun- 
gole, over the week end.

Mrs. Beedy and her family were 
pioneer settlers of Donley county 

, J . resided there twenty-four years
**?*l*?̂  Zachrys returned home after

the week-end visit. Mrs. Beedy 
will spend a month with her sister.

Interment in the Lakevlrw ceme
tery Friday afternoon. Her mother 
has gone to Borger to s|iend a few 
weeks with her daughter. Mrs. J. 
B Ma.sslnglll. She will spend .some 
lime here before moving.

MLss Betty Jo Sims la apendlng 
a few days with her cousin, Jean 
Sims.

W B
Mmiday morning In Floydada visit
ing In the homes of W. H. Hender
son and G. C. Tubbs, and their sis
ter. Mrs. R. R Rankin and daugh
ter, Leota who returned to Okla
homa Monday afternoon.

Rev Hawthorne and family took 
Sunday dinner wrtth Mr. and Mrs. 
H B Mankln

Orville Llghtfoot came up from 
Dallas and Mrs Merle

CELEBRATED JCLY FOCRTH 
AT CARL.SB.AD CAVER.N. N. .M.

Several group.v of Floydada people 
celebrated July 4 by visiting Carls
bad Cavern, among them were:

Mr and Mrs J. B Claiborne. 
Weathers Mr and Mrs Fred Nabors and Mr 

down from Groom, and Mrs. D C ., and Mrs Ashley Lawson, of Post. In 
Hollums from Floydada to spend . one party,
Ihe fourth with their |>arents. Mr. Mr and Mrs J C Covington. Ml.vs
and Mrs E W Llghtfoot Lyda Bell Wsldlng and Ml.ss Ina

Mr aiKl Mrs Tlioma.s Owens and 81ms, 
iwo daughters and Mr Owens' Mr and Mrs Arthur Stewart and
mother came Saturday for a few Mr and Mrs. J S Stewart of Quail 
days vl.sll with their sisters and Chas. Warren and Cha.s. Craft.
daughters here. Mrs R L. Olenn of — ------—----------------
Center and Mrs. Wade V/arren of A.NSUER.k TO OCR PC/./.I.E 
Mt Blanco They .spent Sunday at, COK.NER
Mt Blanco I -^ _

Mrs. Montgomery and Floyd spent; RIDDLE What Is the best land 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs C. A ' for little cats? An.swer. Lapland 
Cunible Other dinner guests In the PERFECT SQUARE — Self-ex- 
Cumblr iKJcne were Mr. and Mrs. planatory
Truman Cumble and daughter. Reba D objects Dog dish, dinner, dsy- 
Ann of the Ranuey community light, derby, drevs, duds, door door- 

Mr and Mrs Jim WU.son of Ram- way. dra|>ery. dots, diamond, daisy 
.sey visited Mr and Mrs. C D Rut- OOOFYORAPH Wagon running 
ledge and .Mr, and Mrs. C M Mere- In ocean, whip out of socket tall-
dllh late Sunday afternoon less home, boy In air, man fishing

Mlsa Kslelle Anderson who Is on earth, pipe out of mixiUi. ftsh
wtwking In town .spent the week end on land, ship climbing hill, spelling
with home folks on wagon, sleeve on man's shirt.

J B Ruth and Doris Jordan and ------------------ ----------
Loyd Cumble were Sunday dinner Jack Jordon, from Hereford spent 
Ki e.sU of Mr and Mrs C D. Rut- the week-end here with his wife 
ledge and daughter Barbara Mae He re-

Mr and Mrs O R. Ooltghtly and turned home Monday, 
family went to Mr and Mrs Claud 
Patton's of Lakevlew to dinner 
Sunday where they met Mrs. Oo- 
llghtly's twin brothers of Merkel 
and her other sisters of Floydada

Seale & McDonald 
Auctioneers

HERE AND READY TO DO 
TOUR WORK.

IF y o u  PLAN A SALE THIB 
SPRING CALL UB.

rhnne 120, Floydada 
Phone 1143. Plalnview

a u t o m a t ic  g a s  tA N O fS  SAVI
OVIM.WATC'HNG -  PfATtCT MSUiTS AT U M  CO

This parfKt roast totsted itself in s modern auto- 
matic {as ranfet The automatic Heat Control main 
tained the exact degree ol oven heat selected—an< 

Clock Control started and stopped the roasting 
•uiomatically! Drop In at our showroom—*e* how 
Simple and economical it is to get perfect resu t* 
With modern gas range*.

West Tans 6as Co.
Om  w ita  DependebI* •wnee*

IjVND

We have land to Sell and 
to l/pane f o r  F 'anrHDg, 
Stock-Farming and Gra*- 
ing puriK)8PS, fr o m  abou t 
80 acren up. In Floyd. Brin 
r,»e. Hall. Motley and o th e r  
'laintlen AIno la rg e  Hat o f  
Iota In Floydada.

W. M. Matwie A  Bro
Floydada. Taxaa

KING'S
GR(K ERY and 

PRODUCE

WHF:W! Hot Weather. 
TheHe are Hot Priceii, too.

SPUDS,
10 Ibn.,
SPUDS.
100 Urn..
HAMHUKr.KR 
MF.AT, lb.,
HF:F:F Roant, 
|H*r lb.,
stf :a k .
Per lb..

19c
$1.65
JOc
14c
19c

PHONE 1 3  

We Deliver

H rc a llip  F ree ly
People th*l iiw BHOVk N’S NOSO PK.N 
never have • •loppe.l up head Inalant 
relief (lom MAY FEU R. ASTHMA and 
MEAD COLBj). Cuaranired. Price $1 O' 
at

White Dmg Company

And In complisnoe with Isw, I 
give this notice by publication. In 
the English language, once a week 
for three con.secuUve weeks Imme
diately preceding said day of sale. 
In the Floyd County Hesfrerlan a 
news|>aper i>ubllahed In Floyd Coun
ty

Witness my hand, this 38th day 
of June A D. 1937 
314tc. F N CLARK.

Sheriff Floyd County, Texas

H u l l &

M c B r ie n

I laaSaS aM. I
. I aw* a 

ana itavpla l- la -l  
leaaratant a>v bate apaa aSawpaaaS.

aa <aal
aaS vaar baaa**r*aa. WrMa far kS|| 
haatlar. m il advlca aa cara a< bair 
aag Ftll baaae, aaetyslB-

laablaaaa bak Syaa b<n
Nataraffy 
. . . with CBMRO&

Kii*g. OGwwi Nk.
II] Woo* 44th ft!.. Now Tart. N T.
$••4 G—MN. o»G»yî

0»f-

MT ftM«8iCS«G

STATEMENT OF

The First National Bank 
of Floydada, Texas
At the cloae business June 30th. 1937.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ..........................
Stork In Federal Reserve Bank ...........
Banking House Furniture and Fixtures
Other Real Estate ......... ..............
Credit with Federal Deposit Ina Corp.. 
United SUtes Securities 
Other Bord« snd Warrant* 
r~-h  ......................................

T al

t 338.139 74 
1.900 00 

17.300 00 
1.300.00 

297.38 
130.113 70 
17.276 38 

1 000 633 86

$1,397,343.38

30.000 00 
38 831 80 

463.63 
1 933.66 
5.300.00 

1.310.613.17

81.397.345 36

LIABILITIES
C' "  ■ 3lock ..........................

-rplua and Undivided Profits .......................
Interest arvl Discount* Collerled, not Earned
Reserve for Tsxes and Interest .......
Reserve for Contingencies -----
DeptMlts,

Total ................................
T H 06 MONTtKJMERY, Chairman of the B<iard 

J V Daniel Preudent F. L Norman, Casliler
Mr* Jno N Parrl*. Vice Pres Chas H Bedford Aaal Cashier 
O M Watson Vice President Li-wls I Norman. Asst Cashier 
J B Jenklna. Director Earl Croa A « l  Caahler

H E Cannaday. Director
Member of The Federal Drptmit Inminuice < orporalion

85 000 00 Maximum Insurance for each Depoaltor

/s
N C W  

A ' T I M E !
REMExMHER—Ulst Year — Rain in June and July — 
Fine Cotton Prospects — No Rain in Augrust — Crops 
Hurned Up—

BUY YOUR PEERI.ESS IRRIGATION PLANT NOW 
See (ieo. Meriwether or

Pump Division
621 Austin Street

Plainview Phone 927

ii

r i  Jy
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Don't Pass Up These Bargains
M e n s ’ Dress Shirts M e n s '

i n

$ 1.95 Values T o  
C lose O u t  A t Shirt Value

Straw Hats
-K I.ITE " URAND

Hrr* w • July Value. Fa»i> liruaddotli with Firm' 
Set Noa-Wnakie lallar. «iU not Shrink and Full 
I'ul. Each. ------

Lifirht and Cool 

Toyo Style

I'hiM Sale IncludcH IWautiful 
.N'c« ealtcriM of All Madras Ma
terial with The Non-wrinkle i'al- 
lar. Vn K\tra Value for thi* 
Sale.

You can’t help but like the Style 
and Comfort. Ixiok how Cheap 
for thin July Sale—

MEN'S SAMAiRIZED

Broad Cloth Shorts
MiU Not Fade. FuM i'ut Elasak Side. Halloon
Sent. Morth ISc. July Oearance l*rice

MEN'S KH \KI

IWNTS and SHIKTS
Snnfnrued. will not Fade 
larre hell loop* on pantm two

MEN'S

srMMKK HKLTS

MEN'S RAYON

POLO SHIRTS

huTe poeket  ̂ on <«Jiirt. I'ee To CInw tint At—
Snit—

$2.75
HANUKKRfHIKt'S

M hite and Fancy ReJu worth 
e tint

47c

Look! Curlee
Suits

Fancy or Plain Colon with 
Belted or PUin Back. ".No- 
fade" Brand. Each,

exyrroN

TOLO SHIKTS

For Men or Boys. Solid 
Cootra.HtinK Trim, here’s 
Bic \ alue at This Clone 
Price—

MKN'S T1I-:S

1 iM  of Snmmer TWn special-Ver« Fine and Smooth, aa ta 
ceAent Quality. JnK SnW price It priced for Thm Bu

TWO (IROfPS TO CU>SE
o i t :

3 for 25c 15c (iTOUp No. I

WORK C'.I.OVbi  ̂ MPA'S SiH'KS
it Horwe Hide. Mhiu or Faawy. l^cht Cnm-

.kl Moot. TtupMml Men«e Smtn. Valww 
to (2S.M to t'lnor Out at—

'  Vh^r. •wn.^.n
Katrm luff. PWuti Ful Cut. htnaliam  ̂ H t Valueu. Ful 
Pee rnir— ~ ~

59c
leunth or kaklrtteik Per Pr.

19c
HO\S*

4>VKR VU '̂5
% m . Fulh Shrunk. Sanforw- 
ed. Mue nr Stnpe. Sale Price.

.MKN'S S(H'KS iiToup No. 2

Fancy Rare* m llecutar or 
\nkkriU leucth. July Clenr- 

ance Sale Pmee. IVr Paw—

79c 12c

it
Sale o f M e n ’s

\ S U M M E R
P A N T S

kl Monk l«hC Meicht. Moot al 
mmia To t lunr t>M kt—

P.V.NTS for. S 3 .1 9
$4,^ PANTS for. S 3 ,a S

MEN'S M ,k.SH r  kNTS URC kTTT 
REtH CED

Smart Styieo for Younc Meu. STT̂ Sd 
> aluew cu ut lhfe» i.lmir Out lYice

BOYS’

DRESS SHIRTS

Fancy Broadcloth. wriU not 
fade. Jnly Clearance Price—

RAYON

SHIRTS or Short

Pastel Colora, Full Cut 
made of Honey Rayon. E

Bous Wash Suits
PRK ED LOW TO SELL Q l’ ICK!

Back. Itooble Breasted. Saaforired. Fast Colorv Ei 
thiac you could Desire is in these Suits. July Clearamt 
Price—

$ 1.$2.98 SLITS for Only, 
$3,95 SLITS for Only. $ 2

DRESS

1 Bijr l» t  of Mrn’s BUok Dress Oxfords $0 
To Llose Out in This Sale for Only, _  »

19

$219

Florshiem Shoes
m iM t k MKN"S

Shirts
ky. Coni Skylit

Overalls
All $9.50 Florskeiin Shoes or Oxfords < »
CO durinc This Bic July SaW at Per Q

HIT.E SAVINGS IN MEN'S

Siunmer Shoes
WTiites, Tans, Grey’s and 

Fancy Combinations, Priced 
Low to Sell Quick—

■
k ea. -'nnfrrwi d Blue «r 
Str^M, INM. Meu heee a MARTIN 1

98c 1
Dry Goods Co.

^ —  a

S2.9N S H O t iy  N o w , 

$3w50 S H O t > ;  N o w , 

$ 3 .9 5  S H O F >  N o w , 

$ 5 .W  S H O F ^ i N o w .

f»rey or Tan Klorsheima,
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Dougherty NewsFuneral Services For 
Enra Jeanne Marshall 

Held Friday Morning H*rv««l l>r«r
wheat

bu^eU

Mra. Cecil FWfuian and broUter, 
Willard Edwarda. apent Monday 
Pool They were accompanied hoau* 
by Jlmnue Penruaon who had »pent 
the prevuiua week with hia grand 
parenta there

Mr and Mra E Ray Smith and

7t! Operating Basis For 
Citv-('ountv Cannery

larmony News

Twelve Vcwr-Old naaghtier at Mr 
and Mrw M. 11. Marahall 

Die* ThurwUv

Funeral servicea were held Fri
day Btonilng fic  Eura Jeanrw Mar^ 
ahall aged 11 years 8 mucuha and 
n  dava daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
II. H Marshall

l i i »  Marahall Is aurvtveci by her 
parenta and two brothers. Joe and 
Paul Marshall.

l^lne^al services were held in the

stored in elevators and gramariea daughters, Bernice and Beat-
fur future seUing. thU llltle U»wn vujted last week with Mra
has added another chapter to its sinlth's sister In Albuquerque New 
history as a record wheat growUig j^j^ica
region. Farmers have returned this 
week to their row crops which were 
completely neglected during the 
wheat rush.

Due to so much rain during the

Mr and Mrs J M Brownlow and 
Mrs Raymond Holt made a busineas 
trip to Hereford Monday 

TYim Newsutne and son. Torn J r . 
were guests at his roualtu. Mrs

B der O W Kirk otnclaUng
Pail bearers were L. A Marshall. 

Ray McDaniel. Luther McDaniel, 
and Homer Kennamrr

Flower girls were Ruth Hamilton. 
Billy Jean Swlnaoii. Ventta McClrs- 
kay Oorothv Oreer Sammy Lee 
Mef'leskey Aria Vee Bishop- OorU 
Oomellua. Panels Krun and Nor
ma Jean Moore

Campbell News
TTie Campbell Missionary Society 

met Thursday. July 1 with Mrs M 
A Barton There were 30 women 
and 13 children present After the 
business meeting various games 
were enjoyed. As a token of esteem 
for Miss Margie Norton who will 
leave soon for an extended visit to 
Bruwnwood and Abilene before be- 
Blnnmg her teaching dutlsa at 
floydada she was presented with a 
box of gifts

Mr and Mrs Tom Bellows of 
Altua, Oklahoma spent Sunday with 
Mr Bellows' sister M's. E. C Hay- 
Ben and family

Bspdss Kevivai
The Baptiat Revival will begin 

Friday night, July I Rev Hay 
Stevens paator will do the preach
ing

Mrs. Smith, of Port Arthur :s 
vtsitlng her stsirr Mrs Oen st...-v 

: Slldle Miller l.s i'..: -t M iv 
Ruby Norton.

Maun— Davli Irf* W iv f-e
to make 11. ' Inane

M '“ Anne H: . .
Ited here d - o ! , : . .
h < w d ; i  iier A L.
Ciijf

Wheat harveat U moat over and 
tlie farmers ara very busy in their 

_  , row-crop and breaking stubble(liven Bv Mrs. Taylor m^ î vm and
• left last Friday to be with Mr i-ave#

wbo Is In a hospital in Austin Mr 
TTie City-County Cannery, super- seriously ill with cancer

vised by Mrs Fred Taylor began stomach Mrs Eaves will re-
operation Tuesday eannliig a num- husband and Icon
ber o f cans of spinach and green return in about a week if his 
beans. Bnme frying chirkes are to condition make# it poavlble
be catuved later in the seek, me- Wraley Carr and Miss \>lma
cording to Mrs Taylor Hrwrd a wit to Cotton Center last

Mrs Taylor has asked that every- Thursday to visit Miss Iva Letta 
one having equipment beUeiging to poidey who is seriously ill MIm  
the Cannery please return it at once c<«vlry Mrs Carr, and Miss Heard 
as they need ail of Uieir equlpmet were In training in Lubbock hospl- 
since they have begun opratlon. tal together 

The following oprraUon plan will im j Mrs L E Williams from
hr observed by Uir isenpany First |swrmtncton. New Mexico returned 
Toll where cannery furnishes cam  home last Saturday They were 
and labor-8 0  per cent cannery. 40 here looking after their wheat har- 

Burl Htrft of Floydada visited in P«t iw t  individual vest
the Jim Morrison home Sunday Sreond When producer furnishes Mrs Wesley Carr returned

itF w  tiwens CoLvton and J C Powell who cam  only—M per cent to cannery, Wednesday from Dumont She
Mlsa Mildred Reese snd Bobby -r*  working in the harveM at Wm- ' and 50 cent U> iiHlividual her'fo^ThrJI^

■ Third Where pnxlucer fumlshew been visiting her f ^  l h w
i cam  and doe.v all the work (and and also visited home folks while 

tumlah own product' lO per cent to there 
c a n ^ y  and 30 per cent U, indi- ^  ^ e T

for Colorado Spring* Cok> where 
Fijurth- When producer fur- f^, the goverment in

nlahes product and labor and can- conserva,lon work He will
I nery fumUhes snv 40 |>er cent he an assistant student O rvei,

to cannery and 80 per cent to the h** been in Texas Tech He will 
I individual return and enter again in the fail

I... I , I . I —  Mr and Mrs Spence vUlted Mrs
Silence's sister and family at L*ke-

O Appling were three of her

CARU o r  TMANKb

Aa an exprssalon of the apprscla- 
ftoo we feel, sre wish to thank all 
those who have given encourage
ment. help and the brauUfut flow- 
era U> us in our time of sorrow from 
the sickness and kiaa of our darling 
child Eura Jeanne May you re
ceive such consutstkin from friends, 
in your Ume of need U our wish 

Mr and Mrs M H Marshall and 
sons. Joe and Paul

I B  B c w
'daughter Louise, of 8t r , I ^ ‘ 
turned home Monday siuT ' ' 
hers with her parenu m,

planting veasoii the majority of the John R Mayo and FYatik M Dough- 
cotton Is weedy There u  not a erty. last week
shortage of hands however as trucks Mr and Mrw. Randolph Mi Neewr 
are bringing in choppers literally Mrs. V E CXwk and Mrs FSmer 
by the hundreds from below the cap c<iok spent last Thursday In Lub- 

Wall Street Church of Christ with and with Just a few more dajrs the boig While Uiere Mrs U E Cook

Mr and Mrs H M Solomon and 
son. Dannie, of Matador spent Mon
day with ills mother, Mrs J 8  Solo
mon

,:rops will all be clean 
Kain

This place received one half inch 
of ram Saturday afternoon

received medical treatment at 
West Texas hospital

the

Millard Oraham left Tuesday 
morntiig for Albuquerque. New Mex
ico. where he will enter the Veter
ans' Has(>ltal few treatment.

Owens, both of this community 
were married Saturday monung at 
the Methodist parsonagt in Floyd
ada. Rev W V O Kelley performed 
the leremony

The bride wice a navy and while 
fl'iral chiffon dress with white ac- 
cessuriM

Mrs Owens is the daughter of 
Clifford Reear of Leudrrs but has 
made her home with Mr and Mrs, 
C S Ray fur a number of years.

Mr Owem is the ton of Rev and 
Mrs. J H Owem of Dougherty 

They will make their home here 
M r I lorman • Bniw nlww 

Mtsa Olive MrDurman. daughter 
of Mr aiKl Mrs P H McDorman of 
Roaring Springs became the bnde 
of Clayton Brownlow of Dougherty 
Saturday afternoon at the home of 
the bnde v psuenta at Roaring 
Scrli.gv with the wedding oerenwoy 
being read by V P Lowraiior. 
brother-in-law of the bfidr

Th.aie attending the wedding be- 
vides the immediate family were 
MrN Raymond Holt and Mrs Elmer 
('■ooa ni»-<e.N <»! me gruim

Mr Brownlow who mmed here 
r.-.-eiii:-. fpxi: Eklotailo vrk.ahotna. 

a hrolher -1 J  M Brow’ iow 
fTw y will make tlietr h.nte in 

Dougherty
I w a l Nraa

V'vcAi, Car-ithers who u  allend- 
"■e >-im!!ier st h «•! in Canyon spent 

_?«=k end wl.h her lather. W 
; arutherv.

mitt spent Saturday with Bills 
mother Mrs 8  R Colston 

Guests in the N E Allmond home 
over the week end were Mrs All- 
mond't father, Mr Moore of Gran
ite, Oklahoma Mr and Mrs Har
vey Garner of Amarllio. Mrs. Ralph 
Blankrnatup and Randall Blanken
ship of McAllen

M t Hlaiux) News
lYlendalup flre le  Meets 

The FYiendihlp circle met Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs R D. 
Annstrong as hostewa. A business 
aeaakm. presided over by the presl- 
oent, Mrs 8  O Appling was con
ducted in which a motto and a 
Cower were selected by the club At 
a previous meeting a song entitled 
Hymn of Friendship" wrrillen lor 

the club by Mrs W H Scoggins 
was adopted, the motto “ Eyrryutie 
A FViend and A Priend to AH' was 
selected, while the ilnnia was voted 
the club flower Plaiu for a com- 
n .inity »ortal to be held at the 

Ik» 4 house on July 3 were per
fected a xhort play or other pro- 
.lani l*  be presented before the 
•-*n:iig of refreshments. Fifteen 

(Mrs were pfesent at the rirclr 
ni<eling

PerwmaJk
Farl eras, ford went to Arkcn'vas

'h i ' seek on bu.vines; and lo 
Ill' iu-'enlA at Arkadelphia

r H Elder was in F'ovdwda -jii

businesa Friday.
Mr and Mrs 8 

Floydada vlaltor' Saturday 
W H Scoggln* and Paul Scog

gins were in Claude Friday Paul 
rriiialned to work in the North 
Plains harveat which started this 
wi-ek.

Mrs Spence had three of 
nephew v from Levelland and one 
from Lskevlew to visit her and fam 
ily several days la-sl week

Mr W C Clubb and daughter. 
Lee Ihile. went to Stamford last 
Thumdsy to the rodeo They re-

Mr and Mrs j  A Hartaell and turned Saturday 
funiil- si>ent the w ek  end visiting Mrs Mather C iir  entertained her 
relaiivea in and around Lubbock huxbabnd and hi.' twin 

Among Mt B .n .o folk attend- M W Heard, with a birthday din
ing the funeral •; K J Matthews nrr They were 51 yewr* of age and 
at Lakerlew Fniiat afternoon were during the 57 years they have on y 
Mrs Hoyt McClure snd sons. Miss missed one birthday of 
Peggy Brannan Mr M J Moaler grtiier Those attending Hie dinner 
Mm Bert Affleck Mr-, Johnny Lar- were M \V Heard. Ml’ Anna (’ am 
gent Mrs. R D Armstrong Mrs T  Mr and Mm Chloma Willlaim Mr 
R F7der Mr ai Mm Earl n i 'h - and Mm W«” Jey Horace Curr and 
op. Misi Iva Wa'-<>n Bob M’'K in- Mrs Heard and Malhcr Carr 
ney grandfather .tnd grandmother Aaron William' from Texas Tech 
latta  M m  Lfs,.- m d Ml.ts Lattle vixited home !ulk.s over the 
laitta Mr and Mr~ J A Hart.scll. end

week

m a  T H E S E  W A N T  A O S
'^for what YOB syiw r

Mr and Mrs Ravnamd William 
and daiigtiter Mona Rav. vlsitml ui 
the I. A Willlap':.-. home Bundi'V 

Mr and M is W .aslr-t William- 
Mr and Mm Carrlck Siiodgre-* Mr 
and Mr« Fve-eit Miller . 'id  Mr 
an<l Mi.s liov M .ie wi nt Ui Ho..rlii„ 

t manager f.w SprliiK’. Sunday on a i-lcnlc 
i: T’e comiviny . « « •'u ' nmr' Halt Mmute

W A Latta and

1. .; tr-ji to Ctill- 
H. b Affleck ar-

in Lorei'.f.)

Personal
PREEI il ex’--’«s acsd ewuse* jrou 

8 to«n~;h Ulcers, tias t*aiti.s Ii>dl- 
gesU-'T. H tbum, Bel, iung Bloat
ing NaU’ n  iet fri=c ,i si.vlr doctor s 
prescripi i.jfi i m .
Ca

L-. W!
Ui.: tp

Land Fur Sale
I. %NII n\uim

A trm luai. o- in
PVjyd and Hale t In oort
•d 180 and 320 ■
able «.-t ... i - j ' , •
Alao , •trn- - -  »r . » . . f
the neai’-t | MSI C Hi v:
OO . 'e i («1-  34.w: ..t.-i.!’
040. First Na'J Bank B.'U 
■TVxaa, Vf:

FOR BALE - Sewru. .m-. 
farma In CroKb'r F1.>:..'. -
piaina oountles pruTsi at -«j •... •P- 
Of ortglna! value a :<«> c«< f ra-o-.e 
or twv> Easy temoi Ii:iimr«r- 
•atabilahed agrnU al.^ soJirtted B - 
Oier P SanaoiTi Pleldman 8wr. A . 
loolo Joint Block Land Bank Pla:~ 
Tleo Texas 104b

Na 1-T1»ree bsdf lecUori. ,n. 
proved, in separate trweta all gtaxj 
wheat land wUl irrigate nicely in 
■hallow water belt Price EM 50 
per acre tarma

Na 2- Good 400 acrea fair im- 
provementa. ahaliow water Wheat 
•nd row crop land Will imgata 
lUcoiy Price 833 00 per acre, terma

Na 3--Plne 840 acraa fair im- 
proaremenia. ahaliow water gond 
w*)la all around E. Price $30 w  per 
acra, larms Bruce Oertka  TttUa 
Tnma 30atp

FOR 8 AIX- 040 acras ioeatad afanut 
nfteoti mllaa Bast from Pmona 500 
acres in eulUvauon Ordinary un- 
proveroenta. pfioe H IM  par acre 
Will give aotne terms Bee ua for 
bargains In farm and ranch lands 
M A. Crum. Ftlona Texaa 313tp

LAND RARftAINB 
00 acrea iMproved cloae tn. 70 acrea 
in eulUvaUan. priced for this munth 
only, 0310000 with terms

F'KM;-'. rriH 8 AL£ Fv ;,d C ^ . i '
=Jk1 "".u 1 .V i-a.'..

>w tji.s tune to
M Met Nil ih. Keadiiiiiier BU., 

M -idssii. f>\»s. IHtfi

ASTI'M .-.KiNd LAM . VALUE 
f<K.ir TT'-iu-Ts ttveat snd stock-farm
'-’ i " u o  •■\s --11 itsreled and ini-
ijf-.jTTO .'■=.21 tes ;r. larm fenced

.w-;.”.; !«-nces. plen-
t'-r,■••r ac« n t-s gttd growing

ai! .--id well UUod. full
,n i ' I i . r ,  •t’.er this wheel
i>*,.''?’>l p7U'i> *15 iH -ger acre ■>c'ii 
•3 i" Viff r.rrv C% î. a=35susnXk*'. »l 

a—n iwmijr rr^r%
Ufis- :sj»R. .tirrr%\ W L Pwil^-.

at P o  Bee r>i - 
■iKt Ti sjd-r AmurLk.’ reum 30,:ip

^or ^  [
FtlR S.Al.E or Trade — gW Watt 
IFIro lAght Plant gond cxmdllltm 
8  M Lesler Fkndada 31 Up

FTiRDfl snd Chevrolets for sale or 
trade The Hou.<e uf a million parts. 
M 4ar Supply Co 301 N Main 
Street 3(Mti>

and Mr and Mr-.
•>411'. Anthony 

Bert Affleck m.t. 
d=’?"i' Fridav niglit 
r,«iipaiiled him li"’

W H fi--’A£^in- 
• ■!! hu.sinaes Sutu 

Nell Wrurht diu 
'h-r HouthUnd In 
wur- It; Blanco isi 
dk>

John Ham’ey was s bus-
I’ lcss vl.sitor In till' t< .ii'uiry Turt- —-
day Kiiy Barnard Tlie biggmt i4l

M um n McSwaln was In Fl>>ydada fi^id m the world will be t>iaiicd ui 
Thumdav night m E'Jist Vcnrwiela Mane of these

Mrs W H Scoggins and daughter day.s in a plains sort of are* about 
Hose Marie and L<n- Lynne visited

Intt’Fviows

IfisceQaneoof

Mm O N Slurry Tlmrwlay even
ing in floydada

TTle CJon McClures and 8  O 
Aiiplings arc driving new automo
biles

M iu Frwnkie Jones i* at home 
for a M.’ U with her pwrrnis and 
other reinlives

Relatives visiting Mr and Mrs 
W A Latta tills week Include Mr 
and Mrs J B Ma.salnglll and fam
ily of Borgrr Mr* K J Mstthews 
and Mr and Mra W H

Ihr .'Ue of Texas They are drilling 
their texts there sixty miles apart'

MORE I.KIIIT ADIH I) l«*K
m t s r  B\PTI'4T t.\ 'IK \ N (f

Additkwial light to make the 
north rnirattcr Meivx of The First 
Baptist more safe for entering and 
leaving the building was added last 
week

Notice!
Hgvg l*urrhaM4‘d New

Wheel Line-Up 
Kquipment

Thi8 enables ua to cut your 
tractor wheela and weld on 
rims with the hijrheat de- 
irree o f—

Accuracy
Motor Ke-Huildinv: 

Machine Work 
Weldinjr

Everts Auto 
& Machine 

Shop
West Side Square

In l{uildiiiK with Western 
Auto I'artH.

f o o d s ]
Prices You Uke 1

SIH'.AK.
1 0  It). Hug.

HLACKKEKKIKS.^
Gallon, ~4
PEAS, 
per Can. Id
CORN FLAKES. 
Package, Ilk
CORN,
3 cana for.

PEACHES. No. 212 
2  for. 3Ŝ
JELLO,
|>er i’ackage.

VINEGAR. 
ja>r Gallon, Ik
ORANGES. 
2 Doyen, 21k
LETTl’CE. 
JHT Head. 5c

( a /s Ii
G rocen
‘ Kluydada’s Oldest Food 

Store"
1‘ HONK 10

T w o
L A N D

BARGAINS

F11R Slijrco iilaater 
work (g all kind* at 
mat k P! lorve »27 - F4

ktid cement 
C B Car- 

3I3tp

FOR QUICK BALE 
jf wheat land <m July 10th 

t v  secuon m north part of 
rrigauan area 833 00 an acre 

*40 aerwa well Improved, in 
shallow water dukrtet of Hale 
Orxirly Pisweeekm of 4M acres 
og Wheat land July IS Owner 
needs nxmey 137 M per acre

J. E.HALL
aBCt'RITT STATE BAJXj 

PLAtNVIEW

and children of Dexter New Mexico 
Herman Amistrong and family of 

Aftoii vPdtrd Mr and Mr* Luther 
Powell over lh« week end 

Mr and Mm T R Elder and Uie 
Allen fHxwell fkmlly were Sunday 
guest.s In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Luther Powell

Dorsey Warret’. and Harper Scog- 
' gtna J r . were Sunday night vUl- 

tors tn Floydiidk
Nell Siiirey uf Floydada was a

________________________________ ' buklnesk vUitur in Mt Blanco Fri-
LUT8  o f good storage niace in new | day 
buUdlr^ mixiae and fire proof, rtw- 
sonable ratea B B King, north 
•kSe square I8tfc i

TIKf KO Alt s i  RVK 1
Ptxkie B  TYuck tire* don't get loo 
big for us J N Oulilon. located 
at Curxs'o No 3 IBtfC

LETT BILl. renovate yottr maturesaea 
W E Bill' YandeU Mattrowi Pac- 

K tirover 8 t 314tp

MP'S Mae Shelton retiuned home 
C'Vrgin* Friday from Amarllio where she ha» 

been the past nwinih Blx- was ac- 
comivanled home t>v Misa Ixwb 
Blankenship Gale Adam.s and Mr 
and Mm Robert Adams who »|>ent 
the week end here vlaiung in the 
Hhelton home and with other 
friends

TH.AU.AROS litR i: ON VIhtT

WANTBI> Clean. wtUu rags at The
The Haaperlan

Af4Rar B. D— aaa AhMraal

Otdaal and ot.«t •ottiplMa Ahalract 
plaal In IBoyd County. Praparad In 

! (WMlar prompt efneient Mrvtna on 
I evarythlng la thn Unn of land UUna 

S 1 Oomar PuMte Bquaia 
Mra Maud K HoQuim . Managw. 

I M b
‘ WANTED 
' Meapertan

Clean White Rags at

Mr aiMl Mrs Milford Lynn of 
F3morro New’ Mexico, and Mrs 
Lynn's mother, Mra J D HoUaday 
of Floydada spent Ute week end at 
Decatur visiting relaUves and at
tending a reunion o f the Lynn fam- j 
ily Mr and Mrs Lyn will spend 
te day* here visiting relaUve* be- | 

—  fore retiirlng U> thrlr home
Mr and Mr* Flynn Thagard and -------------------------------

son. Thomax Flynn, and daughter Dr and Mrs C M Thacker and 
Sammye of Oklahoma City, came daughter, Mary Lee. were guests o f , 

' Bunday night h e  a visit with her her parents. Mr and Mrs A C Sul- [ 
i mother Mr* 8  D Oreer and hU livan. of Big Springs, from Friday 

mother. Mr* Addle Thagard until Bunday They were accom-
Mr Thagard u district reprtwen- panled home by Mr* Thacker * *U- 

taUve tor the MrMtone Tire com- M ua Earl Sullivan, of Chicago, 
pany with headquarters In Okla- vh o  wUl spend several days here.

. homa City and hla lerrltary cxwn- ------------  “  _  ..
prlae* the states of Oklahoma. Tex- ® Lotif. Wichita FallsI aa and New Mevioa * b o  haa been here vlalUng her ^

______ ___________  ' daughter. Mr* B K. Barker, a n d !
Mra Marloti Boaley haa been very j lauiHy. Ibft Sunday for McCamey, ] 

! lU for the part week but U Improv- »h «re  ahe wlU vlrtt fiienda After

Correct Time 
Can B e Bought

wht*ri you iiuy a itchhI watch . . , but to kwp the watch 
in tfood runninK condition i.s another problem.

We can .solve that problem for you. Mr. O. W. 
VNorthman, our e.x|>ert watch, clock, and jewelry re- 
l»air man, can fix your watch so that you will have 
that “ correct time" whenever you need it-

Wilson Kimble
e

Optical and Jewelry Company

ing at preacm.

Hoaaeg For Stie (
I

Used Can il— i b g -
I’XBO CAita FOR aAij; ! 1__________"

her vlrtt at McCamey the will re
turn to Floydada for an indefinite 
vlrtt wrlth her daughter.

FOR Ba l e  Modern 0 room houae
______________ . »**«»> Behool At Dou-34D -a< w  milmproved 3S mllea M ,tierty W D Newell. Floytlada

Texaa. m  tp

MOOCRN Komw 
Phone 373 W. M.

easy
Hender-

IRfe

100 acres In culUvaUon 
acrea wheat land, balance row crop 
priced at 033 50 per acre Federal 
Loan of 03000.0k.
4B0 acres Improved 470 acrea In 
eulUvation, ISO acrea wheat land, 
balance row crop, row crop rent 
goaa With aale If toM soon. This in 
ahaliow water belt, and cloae tn 
goext aehoot. church and gin Priced 
at 038 00 acre, baa lononoo loan 
100 acrea improved cloae to Plain- 
view and tn the atrong shallow 
watar belt. 180 acrea tn cultivation, 
priced at 03000 acre with 30% each 
XO—acrea wtU improved. 100 acrea 
In eulUvaUon no lake and located "
0 mllaa of Floydada. thia farm an WANTED with car for Raw-
aaeeptlonal bargain at $30 00 acre. Route of 000 oonaumers ReB-
•1800 CMh huetler ahould Mart earning
BicepUanai bargain tn a good 0 5® Increaee rapidly 1
epcm hoiMW garage, rtieda and "* * *  °** " * 
frtMliig lo move off tout prload 
at only 0000 00 the material alone 
at preMRt prlcea would ooat three
tlioM ihia aamint Memphik Tetui.. or Me M B. Martin.

bZ  m / T v 1 L j  '
1. O. WOOD. Heepertan'*T

Natinal Dank EMg. and adjotnlng <

K3VKHNMENT naoney at low to* 
areat ratea can be had now to buy 

jr build homea. I bare 10 or 13! 
honaea te m Q cheaper Uian you can 
build. OovernjBent money aUl Uka-, 
ty be exhauated aoan Bee me W ; 
■dd Beown. Phone 3H. 4tfe

liikle Help Wanted

We have on hand a good aMort- ' R R ^ - M ’ d e m  houae 
mmt of uewl cars that we win mil «**»**  ̂ EJectnc Refrlgermior. Wind 
at a bargain We have almcat any j Hot waier, L, C. Buma 31Up
year model that you emuld want and 
tu goirt randiUon If you arw tn- 
tereeted In a good uaed car don't 
buy UBtU you tee our cau* and get 
our pricaa for we can really mve 
you money We have too many 
uaed car* on band and must move 
them regardWea at price Oome and 
sec them

MATADOR AUTO OO. 
x : t e  Matador. Texaa

Mr and Mrs C. P. Fulkerson and 
daughters. Erma and Chartlne. spent

____ the week end at Wichita Palls with
fur- hla parents. Mr and Mra T. W. 

Pulkeraon. and other rclaUvea.

_____  Raby Manning, of Hamilton ooun-
TTNO rooms for rent unfurnished ty, was tn Ploydsds the first o f this 
One block exeet High School 303tp . week on buatneea

U td Stock
TWO milk cows freah W M 
Knight l*« mile north Vs mile 
wee* of Band Rill Slltc

FIFTY wert stock. J. O. Bolding.
Rfe.

FOR TRADE —BU milch 
fat cattle or horeee Call 130 W H

3111c.
—

FOR BALE —■ BoUd and broken 
mouth ewes bred to lamb Octobm- 
November Also MO two year oM 

Bmer F. Banemn. FtalnvFw.
lUtbs

Free
Flo'ydada

Parachute
Jump

S U N D A Y
SEE YOUR CITY FROM THE AIR

F L Y I N f i  D A Y  O R  N K iH T

Children 50c AdultH 75c

1 MII.E NORTH FIA)YDADA AT SANTA FE 
STOC K PENS

Plan Now
SAVE  

Travel Dollars
For your vacation thia aummer the SanU Fe offers
you more for your tranaporUtion dollAr than ever l>e- 
fore,

OF I/)W  ROUND-TRIP FARF-S. 
THK COMFORT OF AIR-CX)NDITIONED CARS 

t r a in s . 'FAMOUS FRED HAR-
a t  m e a l  STATIONS 

t r a in s  w h e r e  d in in g  c a r s  a r e  OP
ERATED. 'FREE PILIXIWS FOR (XMCH ANI> 
CJ^AIR CAR P A S S E N G E R S  ON ALL THRf 
TRAINS.

Round-trip Summer Exruraion farea to vacA tion  re
aorta throughout the country.

For complete detaila-
C b ll-

V. WILUAMB. 
Agent

FVydada. Tnm»

Or W h lte-

M O BURTON. 
FaamngM A# 
tmartlla Tbsaa

lYO

1 I

M
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The F'loyd ('ounty l|«Mp«rian, Floydada, Texan, Thumday, July H, 1937.
KUI»TIIRK

K*pert Mlnnr- 
wlU dnnoi«tr»te  

rh»rf“  hU "Perfect Re-
glilfUl' I*'

h l a in v ik w

HII.TON H O lTt. from 10 
4 H M Pleaar come early 

V%uw» by BPt>olntment.
, ohyslcwn will tell you abcHit 
J ,-  ix»ndlllo«». Any rupture 

. U, protrude U daimerout. 
pR,U*nUon Hhlrlda" will hold 
* jture ui»der any condlUiai of 

\nd work Tl»ey are aanl- 
fjierproof and pracUcally in- 
lUblewear trusaaa that will en- 
ihr oixnln* and don’t neglect 

Many aatlafled cllenU 
, eonmunlty No mall order. 

H0 M»: OPPU K: 
llinroin lUda.. >llnneap*»U», 

Minn.

Fine Watch and 
Jewelry

k k f a ik in c ;

M. L  SOLOMON
JKWKl.KIt

At Hndio Kleclric Co.

Floydada Insurance 
Aprency

‘The Airenry of Servlee" 
All kindH of Insurance 

Kuom 216 H««dhimer Kidd. 
I'hone 273

W. H. Henderson

Drs. SmKh & Smith

Sanitarium
FOR SURGICAL CASHS

Phone No. 177 

Floydada, Texas

r. A. K. Guthrie
hyaician and Surtfeon

with Dr. Thaekar km 
■eadblBMW BwlMIng

»; omea Mi a«a. Ml

Up in th e  Morning
Feeling Fine!

The nfreshlng relief to many folka 
t?JL taking Black-*;:' “̂«bt for coruitipattoti makea
!r*",?.L'r “••• »"•-

BUea-Dr.uihl puu th« u k I
a»r. vllteul toia coounuei.ir hm.ioa to 

"Oil Ubo, bo oiuo la Wt

BLACK-
DRAUCHT

A GOOD I.AXATIV*

^ A - A c  . .

r *

rC/iN you H t»0  The A eovi H IO O L ir  ) 
»tW G!W  TH£ C O H H £ C T f

PCAY OUl HEALTHY DIONNE 
nns HAD Q O A SE l O A T S '

m  A6A/US B

BRACE-UP NERVES 
DIGESTION. APPETITE y

BYONE NEEDS NERVE - VITAMIN TO BRACE-UP 
AND DIGESTION I GET IT IN QUAKER OATSl

«!• Ksltsnf9My#r*t Kln^rgart«n S«t-
oS:SO P. M. (Cot. To) N. •. C. flBd N«tw«rko • ITArrr rvMo/ifiM ii

du9 «• Û k •/ \ iUmtm H.

Q U A K E R  OA j m  JO 6 0 0 F Y  TH /H G S..

top! Look! 
Listen!

|(Jo Where The Price Stays The Samel
li>ler Points Sharpriu-d,
larrps Sharponod. 
jnives .Sharpened, 
llubhint; .\\Ie.s, per inch Diameter,

,:.>c
10c to 1.7c 
<>.'>c to 7.'»c 

$1.00

We are etiuipped lo do all lathe work. 
Kleclric Welding .\nywhere, any lime.

pi-inrh Discs Rolled,
Is and 20 inch one-way di.scs rolled, 

inch one-way discs Rolled,
Other disc prices in proportion.

12'iC
l.'ic
20c

|an supply your needs in Irrigation well Drillinir and 
jriiKation equipment.

.'see us and let us fiirure on your needs.

iardinal and Handley
Lockncy

1 Hlock Hast ol First National Hank

LITTLE BUDDY

CUTOUT 7H£ 
'MH!T£ SlCTtOPTi 
AUO £tr THfM  
106f  rut H 10 rOffrts 
nPtKftCT ^U/tfU

DETECTIVE_R1LE7L
1 W E 'L L  T R Y  TO  G ET (fYLSPE

THE MOUNTAIN STRONC HOLD I CO U PLE N E A P  T*HE EOOT" OF"
.tawwn T H E N  FIND A  WAV I M A S ^ V C  M O U N T A IN  U 'aE D  BY T H Efc’ T P  P L O W  T  I M A N D A R IN  A i ,  A N  I M P R E G N A B L E

P O R T R E S S

McMakin Motor Coaches Inc.
SrcCESSOKS TO RKI) STAR ( O A d lK S

1 Bound 3 SO a. m . 8 SO a m . 2 35 p m.
. T; Prrderlcli. and Lawton ccmnrcUng to AlUWs H o^ rl 

Chlrkaaha. O k l a h o m a  City. City- St
CQcmMUocu at Vernon for WlchlU j

Oalnesrllte, HouUon. AusUn, 8*n Antonio. Tyler. 8hre\

othweat Bound: 3 «  a m . 10 35 a m d  *5 P
"hock. Broamfleld. Seminole. Odewa. McCam^- ^
. Motiahana. PecoA. Wink. Kermlt. Jal. knd D  Pm o .
It Bound: 10 46 a. m for Lockney a i^  m p JU
l»  00 p m. for Plalnvlew. Muleahoe. CVovls. R « ^ .  H 
■'H'i^njua, flagstaff, Loa Angeles, AniarUlo and Denver,
-h East Bound’ 2 40 p m for Sllverton. QuIUque. Turkey, 

elliia. Chlldreaa. Memphla and Clarendon
YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN NOW DA AT 3 45 A M Arrive In CAIU29BAI> C A V ^ S  AT 10 W 

^ OO THROUGH THE CAVERNS M
'^ P  U  AND ARRIVE BACK IN FLOYDADA AT 8 26 A. M. 
“Tliit the Caverns In Leas than 24 hours Inj o .-n e s

CAU. LOCAL AOENT FOR BPfOIAL PARTY RATES.
t r a v e l  b y  b u s  —  LARGK NEW BUSSES 

LOW RATES EVERY WHERE
LUCY C R l M, I^oral Agent 

C. M. OWENR. IMvtdon Manager. Te*M
(•cneral OfTloi^ U I4 Main RUewt. Labbark. Tesaa

By Richard I c6

• ̂ T  BEHIND
't h is  r o c k —

>Ai)H DIXOM .
ju5T AS OOT AND DASH FP E E  
■lEHlSeLVCS PROnTHC TPCACHCROUSl | LOOK 

UVING-HirrAL b a n d s , a  METAL-

B v D e a n  C a r r

W. M. Hougrhton
> of Women and Children 

AEWtNE DRUO CO.

SM;

E. 1*. NEI.SON
' tNRrRANCE AGKNCT

detail of your Fire In- 
ra<}ulr«nenta win be 
handled tf entnieCad lo

**Mncy.
PH O m  3M 

raOOND FLOOR 
n a t x  b a n k  b l o g
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Bits Of Glass 
 ̂ From Pow der Blast
Flying Bits Of Glass |

pcnae« ol a trip to the International
Convention In Chicago by J, C. Oll- 
Ham. deleKaie from the local club.

I n i l i r p  i P n - l P J i r - l l M l  members ol the Uons Coaboy IIIJUIC IC .I  i r a i  ir iu  comi»>«ed of Roy a Hol-
----- me-. Claude Hammonds. Oarlan

Troy Mask, ten years old. wa.« '-Hover and Wixxlrow Outhrte 
badly cut by flying bits of via.' Mombt'rs of the txanmiltee thU 
Tuesday noon at the home ol his aw k  .-xpre.-rfied apjireciatioti for 
gradparents Mr. and Mrs s  K Con- tht ht arty supi»rt given the club ', 
her on West Houston Stre-H, ah---ii veu -ire.

Gulf Plans Gravimeter 
Tests In Floyd County

tOIH HHIK'KI-KV AI.BlOl'liLy 
INJl'K»l> IN A l’TO AlX IIlkNT

MlM Shockley had been makUig 
her home here with Mra SliMn un- 
til school waa out. Sine# then ahe

Mrs Bessie 8 l«on  .n d  daughter,

U n ^  Nsb«», 
•ho had been vuium 
in I )f Leon 
home the finn

powder In a bottle wai- leinied while 
the youth iiva-s playing in the gar-:; 
The blast and i>cr*' im." which fol 
lowed brought hU gruudmother 
mother and neighbors ;o the .scene 
Where he was found bleeding from 
many wounds on hts body, face and 
arms.

Thirty-two stltchet were lequiied 
to close the wounds, an almost >ev- 

%red thumb on the right hand among 
these. He haul |»iired powder into 
the buttle from gun .shells found 
in the garage Troy told his grand
mother and ignited it with a match.

VV. N. Paschall Hurt 
Sunday Morning M lH‘n 
Automobik* Overturns

Oravlmeter tests of the earth for-
mHtlon.x under n oyd  County are 
being planned by the Oulf Oil Com
pany whiti perml; '-'ii has been ob- 
: uned from the lanilowner* to I'on- 
duct the J M Massle of W
M M.. .it ,V HniUier said tlus week 

Jack H StKinon heads a twrtv of 
men wlio are obtaining the iM-rnut.' 
to make the tests a part of a |>ro- 
gratn ^aid to cover an area from 
Childress County westward to the 
New Mexico line three wunties wide

MARKI.AOK LICENNKM
The following marriage Itcenaea 

have been Issued by County Clerk,

Camille Baird June 30. Robert F sister. Miss Lot* Shockley of W -  <
Owen and MKc Mildred Rees*-. July lersburg w1h> was v-riously injur- Tlioae visiting with Mr*. M
a. Frank Hall and Ullle Owens ed In an autonu>blle accident Satur- over the week end were; —. « .«  .v Aiiai.
July S colored Kenneth H Wof- day morning. her .I.hUt . Mra. Bdd Mawai. a n d , wnd family ,inj h . i^ .
ford aiHl Mlv Retha Belt. July 3; Miss Slits kley w ' rkling on the hatband of Amarillo, her m other; of Merkel, ,
Jolinme Caraliiei- and M l»  Ruby ide o f a car Itsidid with Ik s - hands, Mrs M K Alesantler and lUetes. day night Iwo- ......**M
Jo Atktnsoii July 3; A C Carthel on their way lt> lus- txuusi Itie Mrs Marlowe Dili and Mr-- Chew- Italner famih

i Nabors made \
I visit U> hU old ,

R with them ^
Mr

• “  1 I J

and Mi.vi ISyurs July 7

Local and Personal
■ir hit a soft dioulder and threw 
her friHii the aiiUMiiobile, lac-rating 
!;e vide of her fate

Lions Club Carnival 
Is Financial Success

Injuries to  his netx and back so 
si'vere as to put him in bed for an 
indefinite period were received by 
W N Paschall Sunday morning on 
the highway just #>11 of Lockn#y 
Uoyd Pu.scliall riding with him 
sustained cuts and bniusrs when a 
new light car being driven by W 
N Pa.-w-hall siiBck a .soft .shoulder, 
■.-romjed a diU'h and iievered a tele
phone |»ole before overturning two 
0( three Ume.v

iU'turns To Lublxiok 
After Vacation Here

The Lions Club 
ramlval staged thr: 
^ tu rd ay  afternoon

r,.,ni 'rtii -it '
’■ iiigi'.i and 
last w ! k-end

proved successful f .inciai; 
though definite '•--■n s 
lnci>me from it wen- iin' 
late ye.sterday W H H> , , 
■M-3retary. said.

Baird Bis: .'p C liii-  . 
HMine*- Stet-n atio B:'-' Dai 
membirrs o: .> i >oi!n; • w • 
Si'nerui i .1 liir -
: *"a*-tl'M!l.v i .1 , :■
!̂Ea in piT. ni :

capacit' or aius'.. .
Net r>ro< i--iK '

il-

The injured ni-n were treated at given at Lubbock by Mrs. R. M 
Lockney Clinu' and were brought Chitwood. Iwaiocing Mrs George 
iwi p,' K..-.ua<ta the uaine day W Wesrndoiik. ol Indiana|>oll.s. Ind., 
N Pi..-a-hall w.n; iaken to Ainarlllu former .secretary to Mrs. IXsik.
lu'- for lre.-»uiient - —------------------

The two P.-'~TtalLs. father .snd l.tHKNI’ Y (011*1.1' M.YKRIMi 
i!; i.ad been to Piainview for a .s|M>\Y YT HKIHF'S IIO.Ml

it inni' and were riiroute to - -
>; '..Hiia when the arcklent twcur- Kenneth R Wofford and Miss 

. I'p.c car wa* bedly damaei-d Retha B»‘ll. both of Lockney. were

Miss Anna Jo Andrews, of Pomona 
California, and Miss Geneva Seale, 
of Amarillo, returned to Amarillo 
Friday after a visit here with their 
grandi>arent.s Mr and Mm. W H 
Seale. and Di and Mra V Andrewa. •

------ Anna Jo left Sunday for her liome. i
Misa Jean Ayres, secretary to m  com(suiy with Mr and Mrs. C la r-; 

Mary W Doak. Dean of Women, o f ence Gotn and daughter. Jo. V, of ,
Tech College, returned to Lubboi'k Muleshue M rs Ooln U her aunt.
Saturday after siiendlng a two Mrs L. G Stewart, her daughter 
weeks vacation here with her par- Margaret, and '< «  L G , Jr of
ent.s. Judge and Mrs Jeff U Ay- Wichita Palls are here on a visit
rea, and at Plainvlew with Mrs, with Mrs Stewart's parents. Mr _ 
Virgle Young and Mm. W 1 Cannsday, and other ‘

Wednesday of la.st week Ml.ss, relaUves. having arrived Thursday 
.Ayre* waa a guest at a luncheon week Mr Stewart arcom-

UieiNtnled them returning home 
first of this week

Mr. and Mrs P O Hentlrv and 
Miss Lenora Bentley of Dallas, were 
In Floydada S.iturday night, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Ih-nlley's sister. Mrs 
W I Cannad They were enroute 
lusne from a .>.tilon trip to the

V\

west coast.
A A. Hlaho

married Sunday tuorning at 10 o '- day to sim'Iki 
I. ( \NN\I>\% TMPKOVMi clo 'k  at the home of the bride's Bishop and !•<

i'mnarl.n who has been in i>-ri ntj-, Mr and Mrs John Belt Howell Sue.
lU in l.uiiboek for treatment Ib-v Oran Martin jierformed the summer wiUi h'
t two we.=k.v was retxirted ceremony Mrs. W M H<

f IValtas, came Frl- 
■ wei-k wiUi Mrs 
:r little daughter, 

are s|iendlng th 
lasreiUr. Dr and 

:ht«n
*t!,i W.S-k Mr Wolford Is the ton of Mr and 

Mr- D Wofford, of Lockney, and

Bring Beauty and Convenience to Your Kitchen with a

MODERN PERFECTION OIL RANGE
>X b«t A i)< i-ghffui imprttvr* 
m enc cheer hv«utalul new 
Prrlvvtu>n» eetU niAkc in th« 
•f>pr«r«nvc uC chouesineit of 
kiCi. hru» ‘
C iK fk m jt w ill he cA»irr, loo^

w ith  H igh  P ow er burner 
sperti, iTraiitinrsv end prr* 
c itr  r r g u ls lio n  lo t  every 
needed beet, frtim uaimcr- 
■ng to broiling.

Is employed at the Higginbotham- t^Hier and ■ 
Bartlett Lumber C o. of that city J»wk. ol I
Both young piH>i)le are graduates of their nep! 
LocU-iiey High School of the class family M 
.<f 3e F M Chap

Irnmeiiiately offer the wedding Horace
Uiey left for a wTdding trip to Carls- ” K-ir fan 
bud Cav-.-rn and o'^ier (lotnu In New 
Mexico, They will make their home 
'.t! Locknev

Mr and Mr H H Butler, of Ster
ling City, and Mr and Mia W W

titer. Miirlon. and 
.Jsvk. were iruesU 

H C Waktfleld,

M V nil'.W 'i lATi:i>
\MTII U  HB(M K L \ B  H K M

W h a tever  ynu r ideas on 
k i i ih r o  d e io r a i io n ,  the 
dainiv ireara while poric- 
lain hnivh ut ih if new Per- 
(esHon will hi in .Mao avail
able wiih pure while hnith.

('ornera are rounded, aur- 
fat ea are auiooih, and there a 
a removable trai heneaih ihe 
hurnera T h e  l iv e  I lea l”  
oven, air inaulaird, it huill 
a( convem eni heighi The 
Iw o gallon concealed tuel 
reaerv o u  is raaily u lied and 
removed iur kiling.

C om e in and (in d  ou t all 
about iC Y ou 'll he pleaaed 
• itk th« r— aonablc price.

Charit- M.ilhews son of L. O 
Mathews. Floydada atUXTu \ has 
become a .vorlated with Uie lAib- 
bo.-k law firm of Mulllcan and Nel
son

Young Mathews graduated from 
the Texas University law school 
this siiring. was jiresidcnt of 
claaa and an honor student.

( O l.l I t i l  PKl .SIIH NT AT
f IKST ( IIKIwTIAN SI NBAY

Huy a New 1‘erfcrtnin Kitnifr on Our F!an> l’ a> ment Plan.

Dr J F McKissick. iiresldent of 
Randolph College at Ctaro. Texas 

, will preach at the momuig service 
at II: o'clock. First Christian 

I Church, July 11
r>r McKiaslck will be remembered 

as ttve last speaker of the evening 
at the Dtslrlcl Convention of the 
Christian Churches that waa held 
here last November 17 

TTie public is Invited to hear Dr 
McKlaslck

iind 111.-. lUiighler 
lie and Mr Clv.'ute 
i>f Sulphur Springs 

were guests i-; imir son aixl briKh- 
er J W Chai ■ di and family fnaii 
Thursday ur.ul Monday

Mr and Ms .M.irtln K Brown 
aiKl family ai Mi and Mrs Mod- 
rel Wtlliani .■‘■nl Sunday and 
.M'widay III I>.; .4 ,ind l-'orl Worth 
where they atti'in! d Uie Pan Amer
ican ExiKsUllo!-. ind Casa Manana 

Mr and M- Homer Kubank iiiKl 
daughter, Jo-... Ann, of Brown
field. came Iliursday to six-nd a 
week with his i .itenu- Mr and Mrs 
n M Fubank

J E Horton who was rather serl- 
ously U1 a few hours yesterday 

; following a fainting s|>cll down- ‘ 
j town, waa reiiorti d much improved 

this morning
Mrs. Earl Ivu- and little son Don- ' 

aid Earl, left Friday morning for 
their iKxne at Denison, after a 
three week vi.sit here with her 
mother. Mrs Wai Qravatlr I

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Roa,s and mhi < 
Edwin Lloyd. Mi.« Maxine Officer, | 
Mrs Ita I^m ah and Miss Maxine, 
Ross visited friends in Amarillo 
Thursday

Mr arid Mrs. Jack Scott and dau
ghter Ellzabetli. of Ixivington. New I 
Mexico siient the wei k-end with < 
his (larents Mr and .Mrs R C Scxitt

B ro w  n's I lo u s o h o ld
Supply

— --------------------------- Mr and Mrs W H Seale spent
PKKAt KING sA TI'R IlA V  NIGHT Sunday at Abernathy with Mr ; 

AT I.AKI V l l .«  ANNtll NCEB Seales sister Mrs E L Landlroop 
—  and Mr Landlroop

Elder Ruieigh Dale pastor of the BORN To Mr and Mrs. Clyde i 
Primitive Baptist Church of S u n - lungford on June 13. a son The 
iiai Texas will pr#ach at the Lake- < young man has been named T  E 
View audliiirmm Saturday night of Miss Flwanda Officer went to

PIIONK I

Uitv week It was announced this 
nximlng Ttie verx..'e will begin at 

H . f W  l >Al l  \ • 30 .1 lock

to visit her auntLubbock Ftlday 
Mrs F H Hart

Mias Hr>n Butler, o f Amarillo. U 
a guest of lier cou-sin. Mivs Anne 
Martin

BOHN I'D Mr and Mrs Bill Hoi 
iKlay. a -.uii, July 3

Jerry H»le of Plainvlew was a
- ’ i‘ ! •• Ml-,.. G.-rry G.imblin from
'nr.ii .mil H'ltufdiiv 

Roy Cl m a n  v; ui<i lus aunt 
Mr? Ji Hobtis aiid fainily in 
Cluv;. N' Mexico over Ui - wr?>k 
■nd

I9SS Fued Tad <e— t.'..iii-i in 
on a new Ch- t Mi‘ ' -r (.••■w ?> 
after having been .f: \'-ii on v * 
few thia.-aitd ■ ; ? it ;s m ex- 
ewUaiU oorklil ■% int ■ nsniewlly 
and in apia ,u'S"<
Only S465

I: j t  (  hereatet MasSee .sedan- -
b c< .‘ ivioo -ooifnrtabie de- 
iw ndabie L ia r  i . r «  ir. r V ' i j  r e 
spect B acked by an  o lC  th a t
OOunts Syiecla! vale S365
PI :re fur this week

IMS ( ‘hevmlet Msater ( laipr —
Tla tires, Ullii>;-:e'v show no 
wear Its rautor ha. lieen care
fully tuned and Tii krd EUcked 
by an OK tbs; 
eotints' S395

l#U Fnrd Ctiwiie—was traded in 
ciT. a new ChevnUet Master Coach 
after having been driven only a 
few UKNisand n u ^  ft la In ex-
cclienl condition — meehanicali
and in appes.*;̂ ',--e S425

ItU  ( hrvvlee Wedan— .Nt-w urea, 
new [mint and motor pompletely 
r~s«id:iKa.ed with new crank
shaft snd bearings D x*s and 
ni:is like new and priced at the 
. ery bottom for a car in this 
claaa Sold with an y g
OK (hat counU for u  a s

IMS rivmiMith M-daiv—Thi-t car 
he . been reduced ITS ttie lowest 
prvr- at which we ha .c c . cr heeii 

lt> offer tlii.s m««lei Wi;:. 
’ »n OK thr' e.v., ,te 
or iwi $125
l:Ml C h em det Mjivter Sedan—
Itc l i '  lio; itery .sje ' i,»
VJ-mr l ‘ s n. ‘KIT hss beeu rn:e- 
ftiJiy 'U! "(I ■i’d (hfrked u.-.! * 
by An p'K Uiwt

IA34 ( hevndet Hanker I nmpa —
ortgmai Duco finiati clear, up 
h.-.lite-v Tires that show lit- 
is-Tir TT:-;en«;sl-Jy rT(XirKtlU> n I 
>nd !>»< ked by an OK Uiat
-e : • «?ipU-lei'.

tires d.iex-'al
-( Ir  ; '• ICC $350
IMt ( h-vf»lrt Flckap—F.«j iirHs":! 
wtih ivfw tires fWlirlr.iU fill li m
ifoul .shape An es<s“jr_.awiUy

$175

W ^ t i n ^ A o u s e
B*caug« . . .  he wanted 
ecru rny — not on the Inl-
Ht J rice alone but on a 
10 y u <3iiOTanteed opAir- 
air J -xHt So Uncle S:im 
b i'll 16.697 W©etin<j- 
b relrhjiyxalor*.

ter Finley aial children »>f Hollis. 
Oklahoma Mr and Mrs. Ix-alle 
Kwing of Mi-Coy

M.vier of the H. , U « 1

Use th* W Ac

There’s a reason for
C o n f id e n c e  in w here

M e n  b u y  th e irc lo th e s
SO.MK .MKN DO .VOT H IT  THKIK ( I.OTHK.S KUO.M A .W  ONK ('[.oth
IKIL. It’,', from om* .store one tinu* and the next ont* unothor mctimeg
thi-y dro|> in on a inadt*-to-mou.st»ro line- the mi.won. they are king th«
utmo.st in siitisfiu tiofi iiiul value.

WK IlKl.lKVK THAT .\u OTMKK ( I.OTUIKK I.\ THIS VK'I.Nn y 
greater “ tu.domer loyalty" than KKI.N'KKN’.'x. Many o f our ■ n hiinerj 
have l e-n our lU.-ttomer.s for year.s, even from boyhotal. Thi.s f  . 
ba.seil III) only one thirii;- -The KHl.N'KKN t|uulity and value.

THAT KKI.NKK.V.S IIAVK KAIi.N'KD .Nl’CH (T).NFIDKNCK AFTER 
TllK.*sK .M.'kNV VKAUS IN Hl’SI.N'KSS i.s a tribute to the ixilieie.s t- it have 
always jfoverned the relation.s between the eu.stomers anti our: 1\. Thig 
reputiitioii built on . . . not how yreat a profit tan be made . . . but how 
much value we an yive you for a fair jiriee.

VISIT KKINKKNS l.\ I'l.AINVIKW. A l.ARGK AND ('O.MIM.ETE 
S roKK KoK .MKN A.N’ I) HOYS . . .  if you are seeking greater ('lothiny sat- 
isfiietion. Without any oblijration to buy we .shall lie irlad to hav-c ;.,:u in- 
s|)*M t our .stoek': and compare our values, ( ’ourti-ous and friendly ;ili men 
to .shovt; and a.-sist you and then judyo for yourself the truth of our claim
"(lOOl) ('I.OTIIKS COST I.KSS AT HKINKKN’S.”

REINKEN'S
IMainview— Since 1911

U S ID  CAR S W IT H  THE 
T H A T  C O U N T S

If -J:
rr. '■ '■. 
r. *•

i# Sam can »a v »  
y on W®sUi«h2u*» 
loraisrg. you can

•' l l. a, tock

L S ^ ^ S € b ' C H R S  A N D  T R U C K S
R *m «rab«r. . .  It'g th« 10- 
ywor that count*.

PiGGLY WIGGLY
Blackberries'̂ ''49c
Sugar

to l.b.
( loth
Bag.. 49c

F r u i t s  a n d  Vt*v:t‘ tal)Ies

Spuds 10 l.b«. 
No. I f

Compound • 04
Bananas Nice

Fruit
llorrn

Lettuce
Corn Tomatoesii *ilT.

Fresh Corn
151Peas Kom- HaIc

N«x Z t 'wn.

Peaches 17
m o u n t a i n  c r o w n

F O L S K ^ ' S  C O FFEE
l - I . I ) .

TOU Can u. i i m 2-Lh.

Salad Dressing HFST1 FTT qi.. 

RtaJ ITv-iih.

Grape Juice Qt. 30c
Milk S m a ll  (  a n ,  3 ‘ 2C

l>arKo(an, 7c

Matches Mjr Ilumoffd 18c

Plenty Tin Cans And Fruit 
Jars At Special Prices

Pickles
t, (iwlluci.

i x a

P le n t y  D r e s .s o d  F rytT s

Cheese
Bacon Mlrrd.

N* Rind. I R

N ' w and 
fr<MWr. I.b-Steak_____ _

' »t» R o a s t  lb. 1̂
Very Hî fheHt PriceH l»aid for Candled Kitjch

[iMK 41
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